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A Landlubber.
YES, he's real queer lookcin', Cap'n Zadli

Crane is. Yen wouldn't guess te se
hlm that he's the riches' man in town.
1 don't believe. An' he's the very pic-

fer of bis father. lus father's been dead these
20 years an' more. Hie wvas always called
&"&oid Cap'n Yiacli, " or -" oid Zacli, " an' lic
was the gruînpiest, growliest eld cretur I ever
corne across. lie was terrible stingy, tee, an'
lie hated religion an' everything that was gooci
as fur as I know, except lis wife an' son. Hie
had a wooden Ieg an' only one eye, but he was
smart, I tell yen, an' lie made meney hand over
fist. Mterhle got tee old te go reg'lar voyages
he begunputtin' bis savia's eut at interest, an'
yeu mîght have thouglit the family wvas paupers
they lived s0 close. :But it was ail te save 1.p
for the boy. They didn't have but just one,
an'theBy both of 'em set their eyes by hlm. But
for ail that Cap'n Zadli ceuiln't hardiy wait for
him te be old enougli te go te sea, an' if it
hadn't been for bis mother V'II bet fliat chiid
would have shîpped when 'lie was 10 year 01(1.
Mis' Crane she had a sort of infleoance over the
old man, but as quick as slie dlied lie teek the

boy w ith hilm on a whalin' voyage for two
years. You see, the cap'n was terrible afraidl
he'd want to go to school, or in a storeor some-
thin', an' be a beggarly landiubber. That's
what the cap'n called every one that wasn't a
seafarin' man. Rie hadn't no opinion of folks
that got their livin' ashore, an' he wasn't one
to keep his idees to himself, 1 tell you.

So the boy went with 'bis father as long as
lie sailed, but the year I was married ail' cornes
here to live was Cip'n Zach's first season
home, an' young Zach lie went out third mate
of a whaler. 1 remember it weil, because
father got the rheumatiz that spring an' had
to stay asliore for a long vhie. I expect I
didn't feel as badl as P'd ouglit to, for it lcep'
hirn with me, an' as long as hie wasn't in real
pain 1 was contented, and we was pretty
happy if we did have to manage close to get
aleng.

MWcll, one mornia' in Septeinber father came
ini leokin' dreaciful down in the mouith. Hie
didn't speak, but took out his pipe and set
down riglit where yon. be this minute an'
begun to sinoke. I knew somethin'w~as wrong,
but I'd lived with him long enougli te find out
hie wasn't one te bie questiolied, se I kep' on
*workzin' round, an' protty seen hie says, with-

eut lookin' at me, "PDode Avery's failed Up,
Ad'line."

" For the lan's sake! " says I, sittin' down
on the meal chest, struck ail of a heap. Fail-
ures wasn't se common thein days an' sounded
scarful te me, an' father wasn't mach better.

" Yes, he's failed up for good an' ahl," says
father. " He called a meetin' of us ail this
mornia' and said if wc'd let him go on awhile
longer he'd pay' us every cent, but they
wouldn't let hlm," says father, shakin' bis
head. I den't remember exactly how it was,
but, at ail events, if the creditors d idn't, wait
they wouldn't get but a sr-nall part of their
money bacir, and Dode he'd lese everything hie
had in the world. lie was a real wvell-rneanin'
man, Dede was. Theodore Avery wvas bis
naine, but everyone called himi Dodo, an' it
sert of fitted him seme way. Hie wvas shîftless
an easy-gemn', that 1 will say, an' folks wvas
down on 'im, 'speciaily eld Cap'n Zaeh. Dode
and father went one voyage together when they
were yenngsters, an' tliey'd alvays been real
good friends. Father ldiî't blamne lm ai, mite
for net going te sea again as long as hie iiked
the shore botter, but Cap'n Zach couidn't seemn
te stemach it neway, an' hoe used te kzeep
aflingin' it au' afliidgin it at Cbxisty Avery
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(she was some relation of the cap'n's wife) that
she'd married a "mis'rable land ]hubbin'lubber."
But she didn't care a grain, bless yon. She set
everything by Dode an' got along with him
flrst rate.

After Christy's mother died, leavin' lier the
bouse, Dode borrowed some money an' set up a

slop shop"-all kinds of clothes and things
for sailors, you know. Father lent him wliat
he could, and persuaded the rest of 'em. That
was one thing made him feel worse. He knew
Dode was honest an' would pay 'em if he had
time, but the way they iwas acting they
would lose most all they'd put in. The shop
was in the front.part of Christy's bouse, so
they hadn't no rent to pay, and they might
have done real well, for they was both of 'cm
pleasant to tiade with. But they was queer.
Like's not if a man went in to buy a bat he'd
find Dode playing the fdale to Christy and the
baby, an' the man wrould set an' listen, too, an'
have a chat an'a little drou of rum maybe, an'
te» to one he'd forget what he'd come for an'
go off without spending a cent. 'Twasn't soat
Quinn's, up the street. A body cculdn't so
much as look in the winder but what they was
out trying to sell somethin', and the conse-
quence was Quinn was makin' money, and
Dode ho failed up. He wasn't nobody's
enemy but bis own, you understand, an' he
was honest, but shif'less-just shif'less.

By littles an' littles father told me that he
an' some of the rest-there were five of 'em-
said they'd wait, but Cap'n Zach, he said no-
Dode Avery lad more chance than he ever did,
au' lie hadn't no opinion of folks' honesty that
was too white-livered to earn their bread by
the sea as their fathers did afore 'em, an' lie

wasn't going to throw
good money after bad,
keepin' that shop afloat
no longer. "I was over-
persuaded in the fust
place by you, Jouas
Stiles," hie says to fa-
ther, "but the end has
cone. It's goin' to stop."
The rest of 'em turned
right round then an' said
they held with Cap'n
Zach. Father told me
that all the time he was
talkin' he see the calicoj; curtain on the door from
the shop into the kitchen
wavin' an' blowin' as if
the door was held open
a crack, an' after Cap'n
Zach spoke out so, the
door shut to, an' he
could hear a woman
sobbin somewhere.

WelI, I felt awful.
To b sure, there was
two sides to it. The mon
had earned their money
hard, an' they was poor
enougb, an' couldn't
afford to lose it, but it

"VI, i seemed as if it might
have been flxed up so as
to bendit them all if
Cap'n Zach hadn't been
so fierce.

"I suppose they can sell the house," says 1,
after father got tihrougli, and set there drawin'
at bis pipe that was cold as stone, only ho
didn't sense it.

"l That's the worst of it all, Ad'line," says he,
"for the house is nortgaged up to the handle
-to old Zach- an' he's going to foreclose."

"Good Lord a' mercy! What'll become of
'em?" says I, an' father sort o'groaned. You
see, he would have helped 'em quick as look at
'em, an' been glad to; but what with buying
bis own house, an' losin' two voyages a'ready
with rheumatiz, an' doctors' bills coming in
besides, we couldn't have raised $50, I don't
believe, to save us. We could take 'em in an'
do for 'em some, but that was about all.

So there they was, three of 'em, and not a
thing really belonging to'em but a tumble-down
shed where boats was keo', and their old white
horse, Bess. She was about Dode's age, an'
half-blind, but they thouglft as much of lier as
if she was a human hein', an' I declare for't she
could all but talk, she was so knowin'.

But of course she wouldn't fetch nothing,
even if they'd had sold ber, which they
wouldn't, not for no money.

It was a liard look-out for 'em-now wasn't
it? -We felt so blue we didn't eat no dinner
scarcely that day, and after settin' awhile,
father said he'd go out and fix up around, for if
he was any judge there was bad weather comin,
and fast, too; but I knew all the time it was
a good deal to get away from hangin' round
worryin' over what couldn't be mended, an' I
felt the same as lie did.

Well, sure enough, after dinner it begun to
cloud over, an' by four o'clock you couldn't
hardly see your band before yeir face without

a lamp, an' such rain an' wind an' lightnin' I
never see before. I've lived through many
storms, first an' last, since I've been on the
cape- an'if father's ashore they all seem pretty
much alike to me, but that one was different
somehow. It hailed, an' I don't know but it
thundered, though I don't remember of hearin'
it, an' I don't suppose I could have anyway for
the noise of the wind and water. The surf was
bail enough on the bay shore, but on the ocean
it was like cannons, for ail it was near two
miles off.

From noontime the vessels kep' acoiniL' into
the bay, an' when father come to supper, ho
said there was mor'n a hundred, an' we felt
glad, hopin' everything along the coast was
out of danger. From supper time on it grew
worse steady. The bouse shook and rocked
like a bird's nest. an' sometimes bricks would
come falling down the chimney. I blessed the
rheunatiz, I tell you,.lookin' at father safe by
the fire, for if he'd been able to walk a deck, I'd
have brqn worryin' my leart out like many a
poor wc.nan in town that night.

Well, there we set quiet enough by the
kitchen stove. We didn't feel like talkin'. I
knitted an' every once in awhile father'd get up
an' go to the winder and. listen against the
pane, and then he'd corne back and. set down
again as mum as a fish. Iknew he was oneasy
and I knew well enough why. An' what ho
was fearin corne in time. We mostly get to
bed by nine o'clock, but that night we never so
nuch as thought of it till the old clock up
there behind you struck 11. Then father says,
" We might as well get some sleep, Ad'line,"
an' I was puttin' away my knittin' work when
Iheard the church bell " clanketty clank, clank-
etty clank," an' then in a minute Cap'n Zach's
coneshell horn, that the boys used to call the

last trump," blowin' like madi.
Father was into bis rubber coat an' boots

before you could wink. There wasn't no
thought of laneness thon, an' I didn't try to
bender him. 'Twouldn't have been no use, an'
land! I didn't wanter if he might do a mite of
good to the poor shipwrecked cre'tur's that bell
was a-ringin' fur.

Ho says to me when I banded him the lan-
tern.an' bis flask of spirits: "You needn't
worrit, my woman, fur I ain't agoin' to be
rash, an' you keep the fire up an' the kettle on.
We may have company before mornin'." An'
lie went off into the dark. I held the door open
after him a minute, an' I see somneone with
another lantern wait for him at the gate, an'
heerd him say, "North beach," but that was
all, an' I went back to the kitchen alone, .

I filled up the stove, an' put the kettle over,
an' then set there nervous as a cat, wishin' I
had somethin' more to do, an' suddenly the
door flew open, an' in come Matt Cook's
'Liz'beth, all drenched with rain. She had a
lantern, an' she begged me to go along with
ber, for she couldn't stand it to home another
minute. I was willin' enough, you can believe,
as I tied an' old coat of father's round me an' a
hood, an' we started. Out by the gate we run
against Mis' Nelson an' lier sister an' old
Granny Ely, so we all clung together an' went
on. 'Taint likely we could have gone alone,
some of us. It was awful. Qiick as we got
te the top of the hill we was up to our ankles
iii loose sand. The witch grass tangled round

i a
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our feet, an' the rain an' baal was just lika
neadies in our faces. We licadcd for t1ile North
beach as woil as we couidl by waitin' for the
lightnin', and thon gettin' our bearin's, an'
pretty soon we see a dull red glow, an' we
knew tliey'd made a ire thora, an' wo airned
for tint. You know wliat watkin' on tha
dunes is evan on a pleasant sunshiny day, sel
yen can guess soine what wa liad te get over.
fiewsomedever, wa done it after awhuie, an'
cerne down on te the beach whiere the fire was
built. It was in the shelter of the big dlune
where yeni was paintin' last week-by Scarred
Rock, yen knoxv-an' it was middliin' quiet
thera. At firstw~e couldin't see notliin' but tha
surf, but pretty soon our oyes get usod te the
firaliglit, an' tien we So the wrock. Yen.
ain't neyer sea oe? Ani' I hope yen wen't
have te, for Lt miakes ymu feel different ahl tic
rest cf your days-you get te hiate the ocean,
an' be afraid cf it when it's quiet and peaceable
aven.

Tie breakers was flearful as higli as a lieuse
tiylooked te mie, an' tîrugl c le le

kin o'o 1pen yen ceuld got a sigit of Scarred
rock. TYhe wreck was thare. It was a
sdiooner-"rench she was-an'hler rnasts was
hangin' ever lier sida ail tarigicd up in the
rigin', an' clingin' te lier was four or five
blacek things tint we knew was mon. It was
horrible te see 'cm. .Evory once in awhile the
waves would lift the vessai up an' smash lier
down on thc rock fer ail thc world hike I'vo
seeon the Pertugea children try.in' to smash a
coceanut. It madle me feel weak an'sick al
over.

Thiero was consider'blo nxany follks on the
beach, soe of 'ern throwin' drif tweed on the
fire, an' soe iad axes, an' was cioppin' at
the timbers of an old boat that lad been thora
fer yoars an' years.

Fatler an' Cap'n Zacli wae sida by sida close
te the watar's edga, sheutin' an' tryin' te got a
word te thein poor fellers eut on the schooner,
an' the rest of the mon was standlin' witi roes
ready to mun into the water if nny of 'em.
slieuld le waslied ashore,

Wlien father turned round an' sae us, lie
coina back te the firo, an' lie snys te me.
"What on aarth. brougit Yeu lie? 'Tain't
ne sight for woen," an' j ust then thora was a
kind cf luli in the Storm, an' I could hear
thora poor wratches shriekiui' te us for lielp
tint we ceuldii't give. My! 11y! My! Many's
the iiigit since th an tînt l'va wnked with that
Sound in my ears! Our mon giva a yell. in
ailswvr, an' us womnen burst eut a-cryin', all
but Granuy Ely. Sho grabbed father by the
arrn an' siook him. 'Why dorît yen do
soinethin? Be yen man, or le yenciiokens?"
sic says. Yen se, lier liusland an' two sons
was drowned off tînt saine beach . an' she only
lad lier grnndcluld left, an' she'was kind of
loeny at the siglit.

Father knew low sle was, an' lia answered
lier kiudly. " Thora ain't a single bent thîls
sida of the cape," hae says, " an' the beach road's
six falot under water an' will be for an heur te,
corne. An' ne mertal ceuld got a lent oer the
dunes. Dumb crittars wouldin't Iîoadt jute ne
suci Storm even if they was able te haixl a cart
througi thnt sand. An' if we lad 20 boa ts,
granny, lie says, " wa couidn't, launcli 'arn in
tint water."

"Where's the lifebeat? says granny.
~ Over in Avery's slied," answered father,

real patient. "'Its ne use thinkin' ef it-she
can't hold eut 10 minutes longer, 1 den't
believa. "

" God ielp us tien, " says granny, puilin' lier
slawýl over lier iead se's she couldn't see
nothin'; an' tien we kept on a-cryin'.

" I wouldn't tako on se, Ad'line," says
father te me thon. Hie hatod te see me cry the
worst way. " Whan sic, goas te piaces, the
men'hl wada eut with repes-we've got pion ty-
an' hike as net we'li get 'em. ashore safa," but
lae was only sayin' it te -quiet me, for I'd ofte n
heerdl im tellin' liw the undertew was worse
off Scnrred Rock tian any place along the
ceast. Tienhle went away, an' we huddled up

together, an' waited fur what we knew liad got
to corne.

E very t urne lie turned to the fire 1 could Seo
Cap'n Zachi's mouth openin' an' shuttiin' reg'Iar
as clockwork, and kiiew as welI as if 1 heerd
lint that hie was ravin' an'eoursin' like a iriate.
Father lie was quiet, but white &s a dead mani,
an' old Cook, standin' close up te 'ern, wvas
shakin' ail over likçe the ague.

By an' by 'Liz'beth. an' 1 couldn't stand it no
longer, an' wo crept close te wliere father was,
ait' just then there corne more of thein. terrible
wailin's froin the wreck, an' eld Cook hae says :
',She'll go an y minute naow. It's likze watchin'

by a death. bed," lie says. " I wisht the minis-
ter was liera te, pray for 'enii." He xvas a
Sevon Day Baptis', old Cook was, an' dreadful
good.-

&Drat the ininister," says the Cap'n, ugly
as sin; " catch hlmi out a night lîke tliis! He's
under the bed covors sanie as ai the rest of
thom. d-d land lubbers! " Hie was hitt ii'
eut at Dodo, you kuiow, an' father he hadn't
ne word to, say. Bein' September, a goed
share of our mren was te sea yat, an' a turne
likze this *everyoria countad, 'specially a great
tàil fellow of Dode's buiid. An' father was
draadful. ent ef patience with lin fer stayin'
in-doors. Why, inost turnes lie'd been the Arst
man en the beach, but of ceurse lie was feelin'
pretty sere oer the way, Cap'n Zacli had
spoe about huîn, ait' 1 didn't blaine hlm se
terrible mucli for stayin' te home, aven if
father did. The minister didn't ceunt the ene
way ner the other. He cerne frein inland, an'
was sert of bindlin' an' tirnid. But eld Coek
liked him, an' lie spunked up, an' says lie,
"i finister hellered at me eut ef his window
whore was the wreckc as 1 cernte by."

" Yes, an' then he went back te his lied"
says the cap'n. "Oh! 1 know that broed!
Lot 'em. stay te homne, and may the roof fail in
on 'arn! "

While he says this
1 heerd above tho
Storm a Sound that
inakies my bleed cree- '

dbe up this very mi- ýî
nute .iust telling you
about it. It was a
woman's veice, singin' -

eut clear an' loud:
"Geod eld Bess! Goij

'long, old Boss!
An' round the dune
etet the beacir corne , '

the old lifeboat on a '
cart drawed by oee
cf Bon Farnham's
oxon an' Dode A very's
eid Bess, an' behind
the cart, pushin' likce
cra7y craturs, was
Dede an'the ininister.
Oliristy Avery was
drivin' the tearn, Slie
hiad a lantern in ona
hancl an' the other
was hitched into the
horse's inare ani'she
nover lot up helîcriri'
at lier a. single min-
ute. I ai't nover see
a horse in a yeko be-
fora uer since, an' I
den't want te, fer it
eut her shoulders ter-
rible, an' the blood
was strearnîn' dewn
lier wlîit ' legs, but
for once it 'was a
splendid siglit te me.
E very time Christy'd
siug eut lier naine
Boss would buckle
dewvn tiil she was
înest on the ground,
an' strain ferward as
if sha was comin'
dlean througli the
bow. Don't tell mne
that she didn't sense

what she was dem'. She was makin' thnt ex
werk, new I tell yen.

For a hialf minute every one stood starin as
if tliey see a giiost, an' tlien tliay*givo a shout,
an' you couldn't wink your eye hardly befere
that cart wvas unloadcd an we hadl the yoke off'n
thern creturs. They was se boat they dreppci
rigit down wiere tliey was, an ne wonder.
Why, thoera air't been a loaded wagon ovor
thein sand bills mere'n once or twice in ail the
years l'va lived hare, an always in brigit day-
liglit. But tliatoid herse wouid foller Ghristy
aiiyýwlere, an naturally the ex lad te corne
aleng, an lie dlone noble, 1 %ven't deny. Christy
shie sot dowvn by Bess on the snnd, an I sec it
wasn't ne tima te speak te bier, for tho first
inan into thiat lifeboat wvas Dodo yeihin, " Vol-
unteors ! " Ali the minister on top 6f lir.
But father lie took huini by the arrn. " Lord
love you, rie, sir," lio says very respectful.
"You ain't a sailor, sir. Yon'd hender more'n

you.'dhlolp." An Ialways held that it shoed
just as miuch spunk iu that young mnan te stap
back as it doule te corne forward-ie doue bath.

Wall, the bent fiffid up in ne time. Wi
Toby Ely stepped up, Poda says: " No, boy,
you're ail grauuy's get. Stay back." But the
old woman cerne up bravo asan Indian. "Go,
'long, child-," she says, " an may the Lord brilig
you back!1" an dlown she set again, coverin up
lier head.

Somehow or other tliem poor seuls on tbe
schooner get knowledge of the boat, an as it
puslied off the first time tliey set up a kind of a
cheer, au we auswered it loud an hopaful, but
1 tell yen. we didn't feal tliat way. There
wasn't muci chance of their lever gettin back
alive, an our men knew .it, tee, but they wits
keen spiritad. It cut fatlier up net te go, but
hoe wouldn't have been ne more use than the
minister, for his legs wvas stîff as wedges, wliat
with the ceid. an wat.

Thxee turnes tint bent drove back, an thrae
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times they pushed hier off again, an at last slie
got safe thirough the breakers.

'Whcn thcy corne near tlie wreck, they daren't
go teeclose. iwicetliey throwedalinete lier,
an it feli short. Lt seemod as if I had te lok
at 'cm, for ail I bated te, an wlile I was
strainin rny oyes there corne a flash of lightnin,.
an I sc everything plain as day. The boat
was on top of a great wave, an a man was
standin up inl lier strippin off bis clotches-I
kcnew by ]lis lieiglit it was Dod-le was con-
siderable over six foot. We ail seen hilm that
way for jest a second, and then it was dark
again, an we didin't liardly breathe till there
corne a shout freinacross tIcwater, anwxekncw
hoe was on board tho wrcck an a line witli him.
We clapped our bauds thon an laugled 11k-e
crazy folks. I could'nt Seo 'cul gain along the
hune, but the boys liad. piled up thc fire higler
than ever, and could got a sight of the boat
gettin fuller an fuller,an father an Cap'n Zach
kept talkin together an lookin more worrited,
but I didnr't know wby, tili at last
tliere ramle a second shiout, an we
knewv tbey was ail off the wreck, an
Started back. We worncn was s ud
fools w"e tlieuglit thoy was thc sarne
as savod, an nover will I forget how
I feît wlien Cap'n Zach Wurned round
an put ]lis liand hcavy ou the minis-'
ter's shoulder. "Gect down au pray
now~, inan," lie SlîeutEd, " for if the
Lard doi't help 'eni ne man cornes
ashlore iu tliat boat this niglit."

The miruister neyer stopped for a
word, but dropped right down on his
knees ]ike a child. His hair was
blewin round bis face, for he'd lest
lis bat, an bis liands was ail bloody
where he'd scratelhod 'cm ou the
cart, an I believe luis face was bleody,
too, but I tell yen I iiever sec any
one that lookzed se good ta mne. We
kuiiecltd round 1dm, an le sijut; bis
eyes for a1 minute befaro lie ca
"'Our Father, wvhich art il heaen"t
-we said it aCter him same as if ho
was i cliurch-"Liillowed be thy
nanwc, thy kiingdorn corne, thy will ho
done on earth as it is in hieiven -I-
peelzed at hini tlhcu, an lie was lookin
straight out te sea, shadin blis eyes
with his biaud. bat I didln't think
ne harnliof it. "Give us this day our
daily bro.jd, an forgive us our tres-
passes as wc%, forgivo dhein that tres-
pass againt us. an lead us net juite
teraptation, but deliver us frein evil,
for thiine is thc kinglornl au power
-Beys! iHilp! Help! There tbcy
are!"' Ali the flrst I kiiew lie give a
ioap an wvas up te bis iniddle lu the
wvater haulin at the boat an the rest
at bis lieds, father a.n ail. OId Cool - -

told mie ai terwards that ho hadji' ne
doubt but what the Lord finished
up that prayer bimself, an I ladn't
neithoer.

Well, thanks ho given, tliey was
got, ashiore Safe and soliud, buît wvet
as drownded rats. Nifgli on te the
first eue out of thc boat was Dodo Avery,
iuggin a poor, senseless feller, with lis leg
broke, an i-heu lie was laid by the fire an
tIe cap'uî beut over hlm an wiped the bair
off'n luis wvet face lie gave an awful ecrecch,
for it was bis own sou! It corne eut aftei'-
w'arcls that youuig Zacli lad took a bad foyer ou
the whaler, an whien they fell in with the
Frenchi scooner malin for Boston lie'd been
transferred an -was comin home. Ho was ]<ind
cf weakly frorn the lever, se wbien the mast,
went lie ceuldn't help himself, an bis leg lad
got a terrible blow. Ho waslaiou tho dock,
ann hangin on te somethiu au hall dead, when
Dode was hauled aboard the wreck with the
line, au the last thing hoe romenired wo.s hein
hl'isted up an tied on te ])ode's back. How
that creature carried hlm aleng tbe lino te the
boat lie couldui't lave told, uer Dodo noither, I
guess, but lie done it. They didn't know oee
another tiil tbey got ashiorp, for thlifglituin.

sort of blinded thern to things close te, an they
wvas unider water a good share of the time, I

e cho e was in a dreadful. way. Sile
went toece prctty soen after they lef t lier,
an considrbe of lier cargo an flttin's carne
ashore the next day. It was a terrible close
shave for them. men. 1 declare 1 suppose we
did act silly over 'em. Folks xnostly do sucli
tirnes. Why, every one of thcm foreigners
seerned a'most like ny owvnl bother tome. Fa-
tluer says 1 gave 'ein a hug ait round, but yeni
know hie always wvilI have his joke. You never
sec so maiiy botties of spirits at one time!
Evcry soul of us had brouelit one an somne two.
But they wasneeded, I tell you, for the poor
men was half starved an froze besides.

Granny Ely set right thore on the sand tili
Toby corne and took hold of lier, an then she
tipped over at his feet an fainted dead as a door-
mUil. Slie told me a good while, afterward that
she neyer expectedl te see him again, for ail thc

tirne the minister was prayin she kept sayiu,
"Den't yen dast te talýe my boy Lord 1" Sile

was afraid she'd tom ptedl Proviàence toc, far.
Tempt Providence! J List as if a lovini F ather
wouldl lestenin te licar wliat a, poor torrnented
wornan was sayin i lier agony s0 as te punisli
lier for it! Some folks dees inake religion
terrible bard for themselves, dou't thcy?

Weil, wc tore up our petticoats for bandages,
an aid Coolc set Zaclî's leg, an ho wvas h'isted on
te the herse's back, an we nil started for homo
feelin pretfy good, thougli wo was îîear tuckered
eut, the whole of us. Fatlior's rhcurnatiz coe
ladk wlicn the danger was over, au lie liad liard
work te hoIble, along bohiind the res', leanin on
the minister an me. WAhen we get ou top) of
the dune, wo run across the French captain,
tryiu te look eut te sea an sobbiuî like a baby.
We didn't thinkc small of hiu for it ucither.
A man gets montai fond of a vessel after he's
lived along of lier year in an cul, an we felt bad

for the poor feller, an we took him riglit hiome
with us. The ministercorne,to,an Ibestirred
iyseif an cooked 'ern a good hot meal of vitties,
an father lie madle a rurn punch, an they en-
joyed-it, if I do say it. The minister wasn't a
drinkin man, I would'nt have you ianderstan
but hie drinked hearty that night, an. I was glad
to see 1dm do it. fIe was jus% as weak as a cat
when wc got home, an ne wonder.

Weil, that's ail thore is about the wreck. .1
expect you won't care nothin for the rest of the
s tory. 1 neyer see *anybody se curious about
wrecks as you. bé.' Seoms to me saine as it
would te you if 1 was to tease you. te tell the
partio' lars of ail the buryiu's you'd been at.
But'tain't ne harm as I hnow of, se long as
you.like it. Folkshlas different tastes.

That trip of Dode's was talked of ail along
the cape. It wasn't se mucli the gettin a line
to the. wreck, There was others could
rnaybe have -,donc that, but it was his gettin
the lifeboat aceas the dlunes-the smartness of

him. an. the spunk was whiat took
the follks. There wasn't a sailor
corne ashore hardly but what must
g e to Dode's to sliake liands witlî

im, an inany times after a man
had genie away they'd find that baby
playin, witil a silver dollar or niaybe
a gold piece. That's the way wvith
sea-farin mon. You do one of 'em a
good turn, an lie rung eut to know
wvhat war demn, an they think you've
doue it te the whole of 'ein an act ac-
cerdin. But the inoney didn't tickle
Dode an Christy near as much as
the hand-shakes. They wvas queer
Yeu knlow; Seine said fools, but 1
neyer could make it seem se. Land!
bow I do get aheoad of myself. I
neyer was ne great story teiler. Yeu

i.. go te father next time; he's a dabster
' ~ at it.

~. 'i ~ Wel, the day after the wreck
-.. father an the other two slept till

noon, an I didn't cali 'em, for thiey
' ~~needed it, but after dinner it stoppd

rainin an the clonds began te bol
pretty thin, au they star ted dlo-%n
street, the captain te find luis men,
an the iinister te cal] on Dode, an

Sfatlher tr, ',le store for mc. Iio staid
there taikin soule tin, an wvlien lie
cerne eut there acress the Street lie
sec Cap'n Zach ail the rest of Doe's
credi tors ait gem aiong together kind

* of eager. i"ather didn't sunehow hike
the loohs of 'cm, an lie sung eut te
knew what -war demn, ail it turned
eut tbiey ivas huintin for hilm, an the

- cap'n says, "It's another business
meetin at Avery'soai you'rc watcde(."
riather -was mnad as a wet lien te

- have 'cm I)esteriu Dodo se quick af ter
wvhat he'd done the niglit before,
but hoe daresn't anger 'ei 's>0aci ally
Cap'n Zacli on accounlt of thle mllort-
gage, fearin 'twould only l-nake thing;
worso for flode, se hoe Nvent withi 'em
peaceabllc etiough. The minister an
Dede au Ohristy was settin in the

backc of the store whien thôy went in, an quickz
as thcyý'd passcd tho timo eof day the cap'n
spealis up, an says lie, "We're here on ia-
p)ortant business, un seoif the parson'll excuse
us we1l coule te the point." The minister
bowed kind of surpriscd, an the cap'n turns te
the others, 'Tin speakin for yen withi your
free consent, aini't I?" says lie, an they ail
nodded, but father lie was se vexed with 'em
whon lie see, Cbristy's mouth begin te twitch.
an iDode net darin te look at lier that lie
just pounded on the coulnter an roared riglit
up te the cap'u's nase, "I don't know whether
yen bc or net tili I hear what yen say, yen
oid huk'

If you'll believe me, Cap'u Zacli neyer swore
lier se inucli as acted rnad even, buý hie says
sort of dry, "If you don't like our terms, Yeu
can spcak out, my friend," an lie continnered
on: "We've cerne te the conclusion, Mr. Tlieo-
dore Avery, that it would ho a blame shame te
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take down the sigu frein over your door, for 'tis
the name of a brave an honest man, an 'tis an
ornament te our town, an so we ve comae te
humbly ask youi," says lie, Ilte keep on with
your business tflI kîngdom core. You eaupa Zyour debts when oun get ready, an if yen dont
it ai' no matter f'or I'm, d1-d if 1 won't pay
'ern myseif. An if Jouas Styles doxi't agree
to that lie cau settie it with me," an ho turned
around te father as quick as a wink,

Christy was shakin like a leaf before ho
stopped speakin an the teurs was rollin dowa
lier cheeks, an Ï guess the rest of lem wasnIt
far behlind lier, an the minister spoke up an
bld 'em how lie was strugglin along by him-
self when he heard (Jhristy's voice au corne up
with 'ein as they was stoppin te breathe the
tenîn, an upon that the cap'u stepped up to
Christy an made lier a dreadf ul polite bow, an
lie says.

Il v'e sec a macy liandsome women in voyagin.
about the world, Mis' Avery, but I ain't nover
see fiesh and blood, or painted pieter, or marble
statoo, that looked se handsexne to me as you
done when I got siglit of yen comin ente the
beach last night-an if Hd knowed that lb was
my boy yen was hurryin te save Iguess you'd
have leoked some better yet." Êe sort of
choked up for a minute, an then lie went on:
&'My son lie cant cerne te thank yeu himseif,
but lie asked me te haud you this little parcel
of lampligliers an bell yen lie made 'em. fer ,yen
himself with best respects. Good day, ma'arn,
Gxood day, ailon yeu." Anhle stuffed abundle
in Chrîsty's liand an actilly run eut of the store,
an the others af ter him, as unexpected as they
come iu. What do yen suppose them lamp-
ligliters was but the uiortgage on Ohristy's
lieuse, all tore up into littie narrer strips -- Se-
lectcd.

Forestry in Northwest Germany.
TiiÂT Germany lias the best forestry system

is generally conreded by ail. Those who have
observed their way of working, cannot help
but acknowledge that they hiave plauuodl welI.
Nortliwest Gerrnany is net a hiliy country,
uer de their forcsts cover land having a poor
soil for farming, ou the ceutrary a good part
of it grades number eue. The forests belong te
the Government, which dees net lose sight of
thne wholesome influence the trees have on
liealth and agriculture; the value the forest
produce aud the unfavorable climate changes
whicli would ensue frein, their absence. A for-
ester, who must understandl troe culture ln al
its branches, is placed lu charge. He receives
instruction at Government schools te fit him
fer tbis position. His home is iu, or right at
the edge, of the ferest, and lie lias te eversee
the work te bie done. Under hlm is a forernat
and sucli help as may be nceded, who are eni-
ployed almost constau tly threughout the year.
T'he lands used for forest purposes are provided
with ueeded roadways, ditches are cnt througli
te give the necessary drainage, then the soil is
prepared and suitable trees are selected; oee
kind only being planted iu a pateli or
block of varying size. Af ter thie
young trees are planted or grown
frein the seed, the for-ester secs that
the weeds aud grasses are removed,
se as net te injure the young plants,
later wlien more roorn is ueeded,
bhey are thiinned eut, allowing the
best shaped ones te remain. This-
thinnling ent process is repeated as
efle as ma e necessary, until the
trees have suicl space as allows them
ample roomn te develop te their
àgrowth limiit. While they are re-
ducing the number of trocs te suit

the space, the rernoved eues do net
go te waste, but are carefully sorted - -

from the saw leog down through the :-344-
intermediate grades te the fence rail,
hiop and bpan poies, or fuel pile.
These are ail sois. on a day of publice
sale te the higliest bidder. The
forestring of oak trees is done enly

in the spring, in order to remove aIl bark, which
is scrapcd dlean and finds a ready market iii the
tan yard. By keeping the number of trees
just sufficient to fil the space, they grow to
the best shape. In these forests are found at
their outer edges, the short, branchy, stout
trees ready to proteet fromn the high winds the
taller siender ones to the rear and the lofty
ones stili further back scarcely having a
branch, lie to the very top. Whien a block or
patch of trees have reached a stage where fur-
ther remaining would not be of any profit, they
are sold on the stump to the highest bidder,
who lias a reasonable lîmit of time ini which to
remove them, and the ground is again prepared
for' a new crop. Forest fires are rare. In such
a case ail able bodied men are obliged, on call,
to fight the enemy, and inay coilect for their
labor frorn the State.-J. IL. Aschenbeck.

Wind as a Motive Power.

PErRiiAPS there are few of us who give any
thouglit to the power in the wind that is so
littie utilizeci. Mr. Frank Waldo has coilected
a number of reports from varions sections of
the United States of the work done by wind
wheels. We give below a few of these reports.

In Texas a wheel twelve feet in diameter
raised 50,000 to 100,000 gallons of -water per
month to a heiglit of fifty feet. In Wisconsin
a wheel ten feet in diameter raised fifty barrels
of water per day to a heiglit of fifty feet. In
Iowa a ten-foot wlieel raised water forty feet
in sufficient quanLity for 800 cattle. A 16-foot
wheel in Missouri bas ground twenty bushels
of corn in one hour. A ten-foot wheel in
Nebraska raises 1,000 g allons of water per day
to a hoight of seventy feet.

A case deserving more notice is one reported
by P. H. James, of Cortland, Neb. He used a
wheel ton feet in diameter for pumping water
a distance oÎ 180 feet througli a. two-inch pipe.
Most of the available wind was used. On one
day 100 barrels were pumped in eleven heurs.
The interesting feature is the record kept cf
water pumped for over a year, which is as
follows: January, 1,500 barrels; February,
1,500; March,2,000; April, 2,500 ; May, 2,500);
June, 2,500; july, 2,500; August, 2,500; sep-
tember, 2,500; October, 2,000; Novemýber,
2,000; December, 1,500. IIoif inuchi could
have been pumped had ail the wlnd been util-
ized it is impossible to say, but the pumping of
25,000 barrels in a year's timne is certainly a
practical demonstration of the usefulness of
these wheels.

it is to be hoped that this may bie taken up
and sume, experimental. work done at the Gov-
crrnent farms iu this line, so that the amnount
of available wind power, or rather the work
that can be accomplished by using wind as a
motor, can be estimated, even if roughly.
Cheap motive power would be a great boon to
our farmers in mauy different ways.

A Girl's Song.
AT the time of the terrible accident a year or

two ago at the coal-mines near Scranton, Penn-
sylvania, several men were buried for three
days, and ail efforts te rescue tliem 'were un-
successful. A spectator wrote:

The majority of the iniincrs were Germans.
Thcy wvere iu a state of intense excitement,
cause by sympathy for the wivcs and cifldren
of the buried men and despair at their own
balked efforts.

A great uiob of ignorant men and women.
assembled at the mouth of the mine, on the
eveuing of the third day, in a condition of high
nervous tension which fittedl themi for any rnad
act. A sullen murmer arose that it w'ns folly
to dîg farther, that the men were dead, and
this was followed hy cries of rage at the ricli
mnine-owners, who were in no way responsible
for the accident. %

A hasty word or gesture miglit have pro-
duced an outbreak of fury. Standing near me
\vas a lîttie German girl, peî'haps eleven years
old. Her pale face and frightened glances from.
side to side showed that she f ully understood
thiQ danger of the moment. Suddenly, with a
great effort, she began to sig iu a hoarse
whisper, whichi could not be heard Theu she
gained courage, and lier sweet, childish voice
rang out in Luther's grand oki. hyxun, familiar
to every German from bis cradle:

IlA mighty fortress is our Ged.>
There was a silence like death. Then one

voice joýined the girl's, and presently another
and another, until from the whole great muilti-
tude rose the solemn cry:-

%V itil foi-ce of arms WC netltng ('an,
Fuil seen arc wve e'errt(d'îi,

1But fer ui liglits the godir hlan
Whôm Geod Ilinseli haiti bidden;

Aitk ye lis Name?
Christ Jesus Ès Ris Natine."

A great quiet scemed to fail upen their
hearts. They resumned their work with great
zeai,' and before morniug the joyful cry came
up frorn the pit that the men were found-alive.

Neyer was a word more in scason than that
child's hymu. _______

IT is reported from. Dulutli that a test lias
been made with eue of the big elevators to
sec what could be doue with smutty wheat,
which. is very prevalent tiiere, but the experi-
mnent proved a f.iluire. With ailthe appliances
at hand the sinut coulId net ho removed short of
applying the brush-scouring process. The
effect wiIl be to prevent the regular clevators
fromn trying te do anything with smutty wlieat.
There is inothing surprising in this test, as it is
well known te ail wheat lhandiers, that smut
cannot be deait with by the ordinary cleaning
precess. Even the costly scouring process can
)ar-diy free it Irom tie foil odorw whipernieates
sntty wheat. This difficult and expenisive
cleaning systemn nust of necessity reduce very
materialiy the price of si-uutty wheat.
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Massey's Magazine.

IN rim November number of M,\ssEr S
Ii~U5TtATi>,the interesting announcenient

xvas made that a new candidate for public

fax'or xvoultl appear on the iiteraî'y horizcn of
Canada in the formy ofM.sn' xitzuW
itionîly publication xvhih wouild bc at once a
cIredit to tie entcrprise of tiis young country,
andi a repoA:ýtory foi- thli produict of our hest
iiidi iii tlue wxaikzs of literatureanti art. Sincc
the anounccnent refcrre(l to. the lieNv enter-
prVise lias takzen delinite sliape, and cani le di-
c:isseti iin detail. First of ail, a wvord as to its
bhrth andi parentage. It is noi; a literaî'v
fouiitlling. It coines int thecfield well vouchied
foi-, andi witu a clientele tbc equal of whlicb bas
neyer before lisiieredt-,Î oLenal or magazine

PitîEss, an establishmnent of lonîg stantiiling, in
the geiicral puhul)ishling< business, anti part o f its
xvork, as our readlers know, lias been the puili-
cation of Msnv ILLST-s-î IA'i' for the last
fout-teen years. T lms1, MAsnvs .\G;AziNr

couuies w'llî'comniended as to its publishers
and office of publication. T1he ciiuipmienb of
TrEMts~ PîRESS lias undergone a coînplete
overhauliug and imiprovoeet in order 10 IiiUO
dInce the very liest possible resuits knownl i1i
Ille ineebinuical 'vonit. The type, the presses.
a1111( the skill will bc of the Iig-hest aider ; andi
the outcine of il ait viii lie a page, Iv'lich, for
artistic lîeauty and cxcellence iux the printer's
art, xviii challenge thie vcry best efforts of the
great nictropolitan presses of Newv York anti
London. 'Pie dificulties to lie overcomne to
attaîn to sucu an endi are enorinous, and wvil' lie
appreciateti ly ex'perts, and that tlhey cati le
overcome lias noxv for the first tinme lîeen
preved inl Canada. l'le entieipnise, nay, thîe
puiblic spirit sliwn by the i)ublisluers, places
cvcry intelligent Catiadianl, who is prouti of luis
or lier country, wlio rejoices ini its ativance-
ment, w-ho lias.yearnei atter a native litera-
ture, after rosuits hitherto not reaiized, under
a no sinali obligation, for they have rcmoved a
reproachi froua the Canadiaii fieldi, under xvhich
the more enlighteneci peop)le hlave long smnarted
but froin wvii they saxv ne clc-ar means of
escape, the capital invoiveti in an adequate
venture being large and unavailable. Thle
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action of Tihn MASSEY PIZESS OUght to bie
appreciated; and there is just one way above
ail others by which this can bie done-by bie-
-comitg readers Of MA5SSEY"s MAGAziNE. There
are two considerations not.lost sight of by the
publishers, which tend to mnake it an easy
mnatter to becoine a subscriber and a reader.
A word about the first of these two considera-
tions-tho price. It is placed at the unusually
low fig-ure of one dollar per annium, or ten
cents percopy. Toble sure. thisis butadopting
the course pursuied by some of the brightest
and best of .Anerican Magazines, such as
Munsey's and McClure's, but it is a new de-
liarture for Canada, and one wlîiclî will enable
ail whose tastes arc cultured, and whose sense
of refinement is in keeping with modern ideas,
to secure a inost excellent magazine for a
trîfling outlay. rfirning from. the mechanical
to the literary and artistic features, we are on
the strongest possible ground. The list of
unamnes of contributors includes those of such
emninenit men and wonien as Professor William
Clark. D.C.TJ., of Trinity University, Toronto,
a gentlemian whiose mental fibre is equal to
that of the best on the continent in literature,
ph ilosopby and sociology, and whose b terary
powers are oiily equailcd by his profound
thoughit and kiiidly dIry lununor, lis contrui-
biutions xviii bc more than w'orth the cost of the
Magazinle, of theniscives. But lie stands onl1Y
as one of mnany distin gu ished contrîbutors.
Professor Chiarles G. ]). f.'oberi s. the laiureate
of Canadianl sonig, xviii give of ]lis bcst, efforts.
Mfr. T. M. Macintyre, Phi. D.., the eiiiiint
ediucationist. andi Shakzespearean sehiolar, xvili
draw froîîi jlis Nvell-filled storeluouse treasiures
nexv andi olt. Th'le facile lien of the prince of
Canladian editors, Mi-. Edvard F arrar. wîll
bce recognîzeti in ilie speciatl departmlents.
Mr. G. A. lXcd, a writcr of clever critiq1 ues,
as well as an able artist, -will discuss Art.
MHiss E. Paulinie Johnson, the Indian poetess,
Nluose laYs of die redian bave cbarmied Ille
west-end circles of iiterary Lonidon, will furnish
articles in lier owni poci ic style, whichi lias
thirown a glamior over ail the productions et
lier expressive pen. Ami besides others, Mr.
J. WV. egohthe ieading Canadian cari-
caîurist, w~i11 a)jpear ia its pages. Thle Iist
xv\,iii vary froin tinie to tiîne, and tlie vcry
iiest iinen avaîlabie Nviii bring of thieir bcst
to, the Magazine. As to thc departiment of art,
not hing wilil be left undone to secure admirable
work and excellent execut ion. 'ilec editor is
peduhiariy quauiried t'O jlace tlie illustrations on
the Iiigliest level, anti nothiuîg but thec fille >st
product of the artist's genius xviii scc the lighit
of day on the pages of thc new periodical.
1,What more îîced bie said ? NeÀthing, verily, s0
far as the Magazine is concerli, but as te the
part to bie pla3'ed by the patriotic Caniadian
public, thiere is just this: It avails littie to
briîug togethier aconibination of talent of xvhic]î
ail must bc proud, unlcss the tact lie appreciateti
by tlioFe concerned niost, the Canadian readers.
The Magazine mnust be patronized, inust be
ýbotight auid rcad, auud its miert will do the rest.
We bespeak it a most, ]dndly welcorne from ai
our old frientis. We do so feeling that xvhile
we retire to, the lovinm linibe of thie past, llre
shali bc succeeded by dulagazine whose claims
Nviii approve themselves to evex'y thinking
Canadian who loves his country an1d takes a
pride in its inteliectual development.
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Valecdietory.

AND se w6 Say farwell. It is net an -easy
matter either, for although we hope te hold
converse with many of our readers once in a
while through another medium, still, it will net
be in the sane old, chatty, fatherly way. No
deubit the kind reader feels te seme extent the
tie which binds au editor te his constituency,
but it would be scarcely natural that the
former should cherish the sane feeling towards
the latter as the latter should te the former.
An editor tas his readers on bis mind as a
faithful pastor has his flock on his heart, or a
father the cares of his family. He caters for
them, and in providing food for the mind, he
regards net only what may be palatable, but
also what must be wholesome. The pleasure
aforded in reading a well turned paragraph
must be increased by the addition which it
brings te the reader's knowledge lu matters of
special use te him. That we have succeeded
te a degree which should leave no regret betind
in this direction lias been made clear by the
kind words which have often reached us from
those whose opinions ve value, but which, of
course, could net with propriety appear in our
columns, and it is this saine fact, the sense
that our journal has net run its course in vain,
that gives a tinge of regret te the tone in which
we utter farewell. But as the reader knows
the reason why is net one of regret, but for
joy. Te vider. out in a natural growth, te
enter into and conque- new fields, is what
inîghit be expected fron a vigorous, live, up-to-

date journal as MAssEY's ILLUsTRATED las
ever proved itself te have been. There is a
stimulus in the resolve to ain at better things,
and in the thougtt that very many of the faith-
ful friends of many years will share in the niew

venture. In a valcdictory, a few words about
the past are appropriate. MASsEY's ILLUS-
TRATED first saw light-in 1882, when it ap-
peared as a medium of more exclusive informa-
tion than latterly. Seven years rolled by, and
so gratifying was the success of the journal
that its space was enlarged and its scope
widened. In 1888 the new series began, with
Mr. Charles Morrison as Associate Editor. It
took new root at once, and commended itself,
in its various departments, te a large sud ever
increasing circle of intelligent readers. Mr.
Morrison removed his home te California in
1892, and was succeeded by Mr. Alexander
Fraser, who now lays down the editorial pen,
at the close of the second series ar;d end of the
seventh volume since 1888. From beginning
te end a high standard of excellence was main-
tained in every section of the paper, snd it was
in every sense a clean, honest, and useful
journal. This, at the least, can be said, that
the proprietors had high aims, and no pains
were spared in making the ILLUSTRATED a
worthy visiter te the intelligent families on the
farm. In another sphere, this history will be
a guarantee, if one be needed, that our suc-
cessor, under the saine proprietorship, will
worthily embody only the best sentiments of
the Canadian people. There can be no doubt
that te the fidelity with which te standard set
at the beginning of our career has been adhered
te, has been due much of the encouragement
and help received by us from our readers and
correspondents. To them all we take this our

last opportunity of returning our sincere
thanks. They have received seme benefit from
our columus; they ,may miss us at first, but
the progress of events is never without devel-
oping change, with its compensations dominat-
ing its sacrifices and te those in the active
current of life, each change is but a step in
advance of the fast one taken. In the spirit of
Pope's line :
" Welcone the coinig, speed thue parting guest." V\ale.

THE agricultural advices from Great Britain
are anytlting but cheering. An exceptionally
dry September tas been followed by an October
of unusually severe weather rendering the late
crops on the remote uplands diflicult te harvest
and the roots throughout the country liable te
the ravages of frost. Complaints are heard on
every hand of- the miserable plight in which
farmers find themselves, and the latent feeling
af!ter protection is breaking out in the wail of
the extreme press. A landowner in Kent
writes a letter te the Times in which the dole-
ful tale is told with more truth than poetry.
He deems that, " It is useless te talk of railway
rates, light railways, or division of rates, etc.-
these are only palliatives. The whole question
rests upon prices, and unless our rulers see their
way te deal with then agriculture is doomued,
and that speedily. It is like a man more or
less rapidly bleeding te death, and becomîing
too weak te tale advantage of remedies which,
if given in time, might have restored hit te
health. Whether these remedies take the form
of bimetallism, regulation of ganbling specu-
lation on corn, or protection. I will not sug-
gest. But 'Bear ye one another's burdens,' is
an old text, and unless the nation is prepared
in sote way te ligliten those of agriculture it
must fall. I do iot doubt that the trade at
present lost te this country by its present de-
plorable condition would exceed tenfold any
amonunt paid iu duties upon foreign agricultural
S)roduce." These are the bitter words of the
andowner, and they are supplemented by

passages from the recently issued report of the
Royal Agricultural Commrnission, iii whicAh it is
stated that the farimers are losing heart and
are betaking thenselves te the large towns te
starve or te the colonies. The evidence before
the Commission contains opinions in favor of
protective duties froin farmers who have been
all their lives theoretical Free Trade. For
instance one of them exclails: " Tholugh I
am a liberal aund a Free Trader, I would like te
see a tax on foreign corn." Again, at a meet-
ing held recently this resolution was carried:
" Whilst holding that the principles of Free
Trade have been and still are the best for this
country, the position of the agricultural interest
at this time is so critical that many farmers
cannet possibly go on." At a place naned
Swaffham, a fariner gave evidence that he had
always been a iberal and Free Trader, but te
Swould give a bounty on wheat growiug so as
te secure a return of forty shillings a quarter
te the grower." These are examples of the
evidence tendered and of the discontent with
the condition of things which is admuittedly bad.
There are reasons other tian Free Trade which
press against agriculture in Great Britain.
Labor is dearer than it was wont te be. The
style of living is ou an extravagant scale at
many of the large fairns. The charges for cdu-
cation are increasir.g year by ycar, just as the
boys and girls are furnished with higher educa-
tien away, front hone in increasing nmnubers.
The gentlemaù farier is becomîing more and
more of an institution ; rents are in many in-
stances exorbitantly high. These causes
among others are responsible for a large share
of tte poverty of the farmer, wrho has taken
burdens upon his shtoulders heavier tian the
averege revenue of the ordinary farmn would
warrant. The large farmers are the hardest
hit. The Kentish landowner above referred te
tas a farm thrown upon bis hands because the
tenant loses at the rate of one thousand pounds

sterling a year. Verily net a small margin on
his total transactions. It is noticeable that the
voice of the small farmer, who usually combines
frugality with skill and who is able to overtake
the most of the work with the aid of one or two
" hands," is net heard in the chorus of despair
-despair being taken to mean not utter hope-
lessness, but in the words'of the poet:

Despair was never yet so deep
ln sinking as in seemning;

Des; air Is hote Jtist dropIIp(I nsleeii
For better chance of dreaming."

The despair of the large tenant farmer is
often of this nature, But the moderate farn,
yes, even the small farm bas been feund in late
years in sone sections of Britain to prove a
home of comfort and security even when mar-
kets gave ne greater returns than now. In
farming the landlord plus the tenant is an
anomaly. A double ownership of the soil, the
ownership by title and that by virtue of posses-
sion. Both ought te be combined and thus
freed from the large drain iuuplied in double
revenue the peasant proprietor of Britain would
be as able to cope with the vicissitudes of his
calling as the yeoman of Canada or the jovial
habitant of France. In reading the articles
published in the British press commiserating
the condition of the farmer one cannot help
feeling thankful that the virility of Canadian
agriculture ias once again manifested itself in
a weathering of the storni of depression which
has evidently struck the vocation in Britain
with results se disastrous as are described in
the reports above referred te.

LAST month attention was directed to Mr
Donaldson's praiseworthy efforts te impress
upon Canadian fariners the value of flax culture.
We are now in a position te follow up the sub-
jeut by a few figures given. by the Winnipeg
Commercial recently. It is set forth that, at
the timue of writing no less than 1.5 car loads
of flax were waiting at Fort William for ship-
ment eastwards. rlle flax was fcr the works
at Berlin, Waterloo county, On tario, owned by
Mr. Livingstone, who. in addition te his large
consiginment, las secured 100,000 bushels this
season froin the Mennonites of the Prairie Pre-
vince. The culture of flax ought to be ai is a
valuable industry in the Norttwest. Half a
bushel of flax seed sown to te acre willi produce
froin twenty to twenty-five busiels. Manitoba
farmers are receiving 70 cents a bustel for the
seed this year. In the counties of Wellington,
Waterloo, Perth, and part of Huron. there is a
considerable (ermtatl population, and flax is
verp largely cultivaited by these people. The
seed is used for the production of linseed oil and
oil cake, which is -well known as a food for
cattle. 'Thbe fibre is converted into the finest
quality of scutclied flax. At the village of
Doon, a few miles froi Galt, there is a firn
carrying on an extensive business in the vork-
ing of fibre inte cables, ropes andlthreads. On-
tarie produces the finest scutcled fiax in the
world. Our product brings one hundred
pounds sterling per ton in the market, while
the finest samples produced in Jutland are
worth onlyabout sixty pounds. The conditions
for the cultivation of this valuable product are
as favorable in Canada as in any otlier country
iu the world. There is no reason why a linen
factory should net be started in Ontario.
There is fleld bere for sone of our enterprising
capitalists te invest their money and niake
handsome returns. All the materials necessary
for the manufacture are here at our own doors.

Te those who desire te keep themselves posted
on the latest improvement in dairy utensils and
operations, in other words to be alive te the
everwidening possibilities of the dairy business.
a small hand book on "Pasteurization and Milk
Preservation," by J.H. Monrad, Winnetka. Ill..
will prove useful and interesting. Within
brief compass the process is lucidly explained.
and in addition te a chapter on "Selling Milk."
containing net a few shrewd hints, there are
seventy mechanical illustrations.
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Stair Cover.

W cull the following from the Orange
Judd Farner:-In barns, cellars, &c., where
heavy articles are to be moved up or down
stairs. the device represented in the illustration
-widl be found very couvenient. It consists
simply of a door of strong hard-wood so at-
tached to the wall that it will fit down snugly
over the steps when in use. Wheu not needed,
it is turned up agaînst the cellar wall and held
im ]lace by means of a catch. This contrivance
iakes the lowering of barrels lato cellars or the

elevating of the same into upper stories com-
paratively easy. fBags of grain, potatoes, farm»
machinery, &c., can thus be readily taken into
a hay mow or second story of a granary.

A Handy Movable Shed.

A HANr>r iovable sied for brood sows, or
any dlesired purpose, can be made as follows:
!or the roof take 4 2x1 pine scantling 12 fea
long; for rafters, and nail to each end, a 2x4
pine scantling 8 feet long; place upon these
shingling lath or sheathing, and cover with
shingles or other material in the ordinary way.
For the ends: The lower end will require 2
scantlings 8 feet long and two uprights of saine
scantlings 2 feet long. Hinge this on lower
inside edge of lower end of roof so it will turn
inwards. The upper end arrange the saine
way, only use 3 scantlings 8 feet long and up-
rights of the same, only 6 feet long. The sides
fit in with similar framing and so hinge that
each side will turn inwards over the ends, and
board upright all around. In tearing it down
carefully up it over on roof, wrong side up, on
a sled, fold down ends and sides, then move
where desired; put up again and fasten at cor-
ners with a spike or two, leaving the beads out
so as to draw out easily, and it is conplete.
Of ten it need not be let down at all, only tipped
on the end of a sled as needed. Such a conve-
nience will many tines pay for itself.

A Sugar Barrel Feed Chest

Sut\an barrels are much larger than the or-
dinary flour barrels and are more substantially
made. The accompanying illustration shows
one of these barrels converted into a very con-
renient and useful feed chest for stable use.
\here one has rooni, it is well to arrange sev-

eral barrels in this way, each for a different
kijtd of feed, which makes it convenient for
indulging the horses or cattle with occasional
changes in their bill of fare-a change which is
always gratefully appreciated by them. These
receptacles keep the feed free from dust and
dirt, and verntin cannot easily effect an en-
trance save by gnawingtthrough.

-~m I -

Corn or Oats for Horses.
AT the Utah experiment station, in a test to

determino the comparative feeding value of oats
and corn for horses, it was found that the
wreight of the animals was more easily main-
tained on corn ration. A sunmary ofthese ex-
periments shows that durimg the summer a
ration of corn and timothy was not as good as
one consisting of wheat, oats and clover. Dur-
ing the winter corn and timothy did as well as
oats, clover and timothy in maintaiuing the
weight. During the sprimg and sumer corn,
wheat or bran, and mixed hay produce more
gain than oats, wheat or bran, and mixed hay,

A Handy Farm Truck.

T HElow-down truck shown hintieillustration,
from a sketch by J. H. Brown of Michigan, is
cheaply made, costing about four dollars for
iron, lumber, and blacksmith work. Therame
is made of 4x4 inch and 2x4 inch seasoned white
oak. The wheels may be taken from two old
mowers, those used on the rear axle being some-
what larger and stronger. The steel shafts
from the same mowers may be eut and made
into stub axles, bolted on each end of the 4x4
inch oak axies. Collars are to be put on, holes
drilled, and cap washers made to hold the
wheels in place. TPe axle, c, above, is twofeet
nine inches long; axle, b, four feet three inches
long. The reach, a, is 4x4 inches by ten and one-
half feet long. It rests on top of the front axle,
and a hammner strap, p, below, runs underneath.
A kingbolt, one
inch in diameter
runs through al
three,holdingthem
securely in place.
About one - hall
inch is eut out of
both rear axie and
reach, at their in-
tersection, making
a tight, square
joint. A one-hialf
inch bolt is put
through the cen-
tre. The reach
projects three feet INEXPENSIVE F
back of the rear
axIe. The cross-
pieces, d, 2x4 inch
by four feet six
inches long, are
next bolted on at
right angles to
reach. Two pieces,
e, above, are next
laid on top of the
three cross-pieces,
d, and bolted about
four inches from
the ends. This --

leaves room for
mortices, f, to be CoNV
made for stakes.
Now level up the
frames and mea.

1AAAM OF MOvABLE SHEDEBD CHEST

ENIENT TOOL HOUSE.

¶
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RAM FOR FAM TRUC

sure for the braces, s. These are made of
flat iron bars one-half by one-fourth inches.
This stiffens the whole frame and makes the
platform solid. It also prevents the front end
of the platform from twisting. A truss rod
may be put under thereach, butlon experience
finds no need of it. About three-ffths of the
load rests on the rear wheels. The outside
pieces, e, 2x4 inches, are bolted on edgewise.
Side boards should rest on top of these pieces
and against the stakesf. The stakes may be
raised full length when haulin rails, and low-
ered when not in use. At right is shown one
corner of platform ; i shows the two clamps
made of bolts with heads eut off and eurved
around to hold the stake. The Iower clamp
holds the stake in position. The uper clamp
is to hold the side board when needed x rep-
resents tbe flooring, one inch thick. 'he plat-
fori of this truck is seven and e-half feet
long and four feet two inches wide. As made,
one can turn very short in front of platform.
The tongue was taken from an old binder, and
braces attached, as shown. The seat, u, and
spring, o, cone from an old reaper, and is about
forty years old. Tool box, i, holds wrenches,
clevises, nails, pinchers and oil can. In
the rear of the truck is a ring, i, for attaching
drill, dise harrow, or other implenents, if need-
ed to save extra trips.

The Care of Fartm Implements.
T HRE are farmers who leave their tools ex-

posed to the action of the weather for twelve
months of the year, but, fortunately, these are
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comparativeiy few. There are, hiowever, a
great many farmers whio, at the opening of
spring, bring forth their tools fromn safe winter
quarters and for six months or more expose
thera ta the action of the sun, air anîd ramn.
Tools used one day are left in the field, or out
of doors, for expeeted use on the cotaing day.
Thiese expectations are frequently inet realized
bocauise of the rain or dul wcather,' during
which, these impleinents of iron, ivood and steel,
suifer constant depreciation. It is a slipshod
inethod to leave tools lying a bout eut of doors
during the season of farni %vork, and this
practice goes a long w y in leading te the con-
viction thiat "farm-int,-doesn*t pay." N~o busi-
ness inan could aford to thus expose his
machinery or stock in brade, ln fact there are
very fewv business eperations in the country
thal; could survive such i astef nI practices as
are tabe sean on many farîns. A little effort
will soon establish the'habit of putting tools iii
a safe ind preperlplace vhcn notilu use. TUais
t lie impleinients Nvil lie preserved ;i twill alýý,ays-
be knowni wrhere ta fluai thern, and mucli tùnce
wiii be saved tha.t is niow spent in hunting for
thern. It will weudcerfuilly assist ta secure al
these.advantages if a separate tool house is pro-
vided, a building that is given wholly up to the
housing o! aIl the farin tools. Tlie illustration
accoiilaniyinig this shows a canvcniently ar-
ranged tool lieuse, where ail the implements in
use about the far-m may be secured Nwhen not in
us". One end o! the building is partitioned off
aiid floored where the smali tools can Uc kept,
while the rest of the building bias an earth floor
covered with gravel and entered by two large
doors, perinitting mewers, rakes, .11)d other
machines ta be driven inta thme building. The
building ean b,3 made of a size to accommodate
the larger or sinailer number of tools iii use up-
on the farin. Sucli a building will payagraturns upon its cost, in the saving cf tolsand
in time liow spent in hunting tham up fram. al
places.

Seasonable Garden Wark.
Bî,ciusn- frost has destroyed mnost of the

flowers and the tender vegetables, lb daes not
foilomv that ail garilen work for the seasen is
ended. Thier is yet much b do ; lu fatthere
arc but few days in tîte ear that sonie work in
thiegarden ýcannaotbUcprofitably donc.- We do xot

alwys warlc for the present only, and quite as
niuch, depends upon aur preparabions, as upon
mnalzing o! Our gardns To ba_- ready when the
lime carnes, with all our plans and appliances,
is ta find the garden nearly completed. The
first garden requisite is manura, which. should
be furnished with a liberai hand, and long
before wanted, in order that it may become
thoroughly composttd . Iu lUis state boa muchl
cannet weli be employed, and in this state, it
must bc for raat-craps in arder ta have thom
smeaoth as -weil as delicate in flavor.

ALI'ALFA or luceru reqiuires and does well on
deep ricil soil, and witli gooci natural drainage,
-whicli is specialiy important. Sowv in spring,
alone, or -with, a lighit ci-ap a! bairloY Or other
ci-op which will nat shade lb heavily. It lasts
several years. TUe hay, if 'cut at blie riglit
blute ana well cured, will inake a good food -for
horses, but it is net 'valued quite as niueh as
wdll-cured claver.

IF the boards af a bare floor do not fit pier-
factly, says a writer in the Christian Union,
have the spaces fllled with putty or with a mnix-
ture which has been aften recornmended of late,
inade of aid nowspapers soaked in paste made
cf fleur and water. The prcportions of this are
anc paund o! flour, bliree quarts o! waber, and
ane tablospoon! i cf powdered alum. The
nevspapers should Uc tamn iuta bits, and the
whole thoroughly boiled and mixed iintil o! bUe
conisistency cf puty. It may bq calared with
a littie cf the staining mixture. and should be
forced int the cracks with a kinifP, whenitwill
soon become hard and dry like papier nacite.

Feeding Meat to Hogs.

1 Ah[ not aware thiat any experiment station
has determined the value of chicap raw or cooked
ineat for hogs. Mvy test indicates that it will
not pay farniers to seil canners for ~;per head.
This has been a very commion price for old and
wo.,n-out scrub cows, àr.1 buyers seldom real-
ize much profit after dedutctiing freighit, yard-
age, commission and feed. My test began Dec.
2d, withi 21 thrifty pigs one lot being fed the
the meat froin a canner, or lean cow that cost
$8 and dressed 8637 lbs, the other lot of equal
weight having no ment, and both got sk-inm ilk
and iniiddlings-, withi the following resuit:

Poee. 2 tfo) 9 Lc.t i. Lot L,.
Ski>»n i tk ....... .... 2X> jI,':.

IitIii ................ ........ ;
Wviglt, ..................

Dcili, ... 9. '.. ........ 13
55>>l 'ch ........ 6

The first lot gained 1 lb. in weight for each.
4.S lbs. of skimiik aiîd Vi' lbs. of sniddilings
constrned. The niiddlitugs éost 70e lier cwt, so
that wîth pork at 4c the skiimmilk Nvas worth
60e per cwt. On the saine basis, the 92 lUs. of
nieat (including bones and rejected parts) was
worth 8LUI, equai, ta $1.J)6 per cwt for the meat
(74 lbs.) actually consumied. The ineat spoiled
after beinig fed four more days te Lot 1, whichi
gained only 20Olbs, while Lot 2, previously on
meat but now on milk and niiddlings aloiie,
gained 44 ibs. Assuming that such beef is
worth one cent per pound dressed. weighit to
feed hogs. as this preliminary experimen t idi-
cates, and allowing the viscera worth 75c and
the hide $1.80 (60 lbs. soid at 8c), the carcass
nettedl $6.22. [TIhis experiment is interesting,
but inust not be considered at ail conclusive.
Feedinr, tests are of value only when most
carefulry conducted and verified by duplicates
or repeated trials, and even then the ordinary
feeder iyay not attain the resuits notedj-J. N.

Light for the Stable.

INTELLior.NT daiVy farMers know that it is
possible to hâve a stable liglit and well venti-
lated, and at the samne time, so wvarm. thatwater
wilM x.ot freeze iii it durig the coldest weather.
Plenty of windows are needed, and it is well to
whitewash. the whole interior at least once a
year. To accompiish this at the least expense
of tinte, mnake a whole barrel of whitewash, and
apply it very thick with a broom. Begin by
sweeping the sides, partitions and ceiling.
XVhere the surface is uneven, a1 force p unip
with a spray mtizzie is excellent for applyiiig
the white-wash. 'lie whitewash must first be
rubbed througli a sieve to remove the lumps, or
tlîey wiil elog the valves of the purnp. lCeep
the* windows fromn beiug splashed.by tackiing
oid bags or hlankets over thern. Lime is puri-
fying and deodorizing, and niakes it casier to
keep the stable dlean and in order. Aliot lier
reason for providing abundant iight is ta pro-
mnote the health and vitality of the animais.
A eow in a winter dairy is like a _pPrson en-
gaged in a sedentry eniplosment. S~he calinot
receive the stimulus te lier vitality that a
horse, for instance, gets f romn labor in the sun-
shine. A cow cannat do ber best unless she is
mnade couifortftble in a liglit and cheerful stable.

A LOCJAL paper c 'f two farmers who, one
year ago, wvere plowing ini adjoir.ing fields. As
they turned at the lina fence, they engaged lii
conversation, as farmiers sometimes wiil. One
drove a sleek, fat, spirited teamn; the other a

uites' talk, the latter proposed to trade liorses,
w'hich was flnally dono, tho owner of the poor
tearn p-iyinig $50) dollars to beat, and the horses

were excbianged thon and there. Orle year
later, the twa farmers again met. TUe for mer
owner of the peor leam again had a poor teamn
on his hauds, and was willing ta pay 850 ta lis
neiglibor to brade againi for bis former teamn
which were now sleek and fat. If this isu't a
good illustration of bUe reasan why some, mon
are rich. and others poar, we don't jinow where
ta look forp 'e. 0f twa farmers ou acijoining
farrnis, one bias a productive, well-cultivated
and well fenced f arin %vibh good buildings; the
other hag exactly the reverse. What is the
trouble ? Is it luck ? Is it lu thc farmn or in
the man ? Who ean tell ?

'iit 30111trL) î3irb.

L ATL~ green feed for îpoultry may be bad from
early sowu rye, followed by claver, and t]ien by
a sow%,ing a! barley. Fence tUe chicks into tUe
fieldl of green stuif, wilU a liglit niavable fonce
of wire-netting, fine enough so that the ehicks
woni't bang themselves.

l'lie breeds that praduce the largest eggs are
geuerally non-sitters-and are nat always the
largest fowls, There is aften great differences
bebween individuals of the saine breed and bbc
samne flock. It is doubted that tUe lien laying
the larger egg will praduce as many as the one
laying smaller eggs.

Ir is an exploded notion that bbc hien likes te
make lier nest on thc ground on account of
dainîîness. SUe bias sense enoughi ta hutle a cool
place in sinmer and a warni oen cold
we.ather, and tlîe ground is selecteà only for
coolness. Damiptiess is bad for bteé w'ork o! the
lieu)s, aud cspecially bad for the chiekens.

Orcourse il takes more food inaberial for the
production o! a large egg Ilian a sînall oie, just
as it does additional weight of beef or pork.
"WTiIe, thon, no regard is hiad to tUe size of au
egg in flxiiug tlie price, there ratist evidenb]y be
more profit i keeping; the bretis tUal; ]ay sinali
eggs rather than lar-ge eues, s0 far as comn-
mnercial eggs are conce .ried.

A 5IîtAYER is better for deluging the interior
o! tUe pouitry lieuse Nvith a solution for destroy-
ing lice, but the use of te watering pot wili
save labor. Get one witb a fine rase and use ib
frequentiy. Have il hanging lu bUe poutry
horse or yard withiu canvenieut reacb. MWien-
ever there is a lot of soapsuds f romn the family
-waslhing-, add a litte concentrated ]ye and apply
bhe soapsuds. If preferred, use tUle kerosene
émulsion, which bas been so frequently given
in this journal. Tic point is ta do it, and do Il
often, and net wail until lice have full passes.
sien of tUe premises.

IN an article cancerniug chîcken fatteniug in
Sussex, England, the Agriculfural GJazette bias
bhe follawing: " Three or four weeks only ara
needed for fatteuing, blie chiekens being fed
bwice a day on ground oabs mixed wihskim-
xnilk, enriched with melted mnutton or becf fat.
An.st.ralian mnutton fat, imported for soap mak-
ing and, costing SOs. ta 40s. per civt., is used by
at Ieast anc extensive fattener. The fowls arc
allowed to, feed niaturally for Ual! the time dur-
ing whiehithey are, iii tUe fatteningpeis and are
cratnmed during bbc other half. According te
a weekly list of London prices for over a year
Heathfields fowls, or 'Surrey fowls,' as they are
styled lu bUe markets, sali at 2s. ta 2s. G3d. eacli,
accarding ta season, but only a few weeks iu
bUe spring at 6s. 6d., as lte price for bhe besb
fowls. No etber foNvlQ, except capons, sell as
welI as these so.called 'Surreys.' "
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THE CL0WVI S BABY.

IT WvaS ont oi t ho li M-eerii frondeor,

M oCr ai twred aroilîîd the pîosters,
Tj'ie ciris lititi conte to tflwiàt

Th'Ie great teiit hoeil, the iakis
Liikc a woifflerful jialaüe (If liglit,

Allil roîîgli niii crowdeil the eitrance-

Ntawolm's face amolig t heml;
Maîîy a facn was had,

And cioille tat wcre only vacaîîIt,
A Id 'orne thazt wcere very bsad.

And1 hcPiiiiud a vanivas curiali,
Iii ai corner of theplaee,

Thoc elowit, w1li h lalktand ý'erniJIlllon,
Nvas îînikilig ilp his face.

A wcalry-lookilig Ivoilan,
Witli a Smïile flit 'tilt was ,%vcet,

.'iel on ai li111e gairinlt,
Wý,itli a craille lit lier feet.

Paintalooin slood re-idy iid waitilxg;
1l tiras tilîe for the g-iîîg oii

Buit th lchwu i n valin Sea relîcî wiliy.
The îI roîcrty " baby wasý golle.

Ile mauriîîîîitîrd, iia)ýticitlv, litiiitiîigL,
.1 iSIliig th!II 1 lonîl 1111(1:

'[lie! 1 *%, h ii ui een(0 icle;
I t pii litqýe lî left Niilt'

T[he ni w'cre stamîipi ng aliil slioutllg,
'hi vere W'iclot 1.41V paitient ilieii;

'l'lie di'l ','v I t Ov e êile Cr'aile:
Il1 îniit tîke yoil, iittIc Bel,

'flice mollier Ia cdaid iîvr 'l
Butt tronllle aliil wZilit 'ivt'2 'cî

Ili' Ilfted liiiIîli g(lîl 1%*:

1 ,wt.îliveilrv ea lit;

\\,li leeatnîl hn tinoueli-,i il ie chalkz a nd pîabît:
-1 lovecacli hiait of I i: îa<I

'fike iioi!ýe r'(îs iiitû aw n ulroar.

Maisr tue fo lit( 10lte îîaîîlilîi

'1lie jovial fellowi noieded;
I 'vc a Coupjle' n'il ''lie sa iil

1' lîiwlîowi te h lîiîîk. 'cmi, l)î'Ss yoi
Ol)d lîllow, go 11alad
'tcl funi go i'w l';iýl ai id filrioli.-

A ild il oilc <if aIl tllic crîîwî
Iltîl gui~el (lil1M lc îll wasa live,

Whli lie ýStddileI y lanrý-lî i lol.

Ohi. t lii lia) v Ll i !îr lt w:îq (elieî
Fl"îilu tile ),iilîiviwtli arng

A iii) t lie rouiglIwýI thetiic lre sl iralig tiP
Wiliî "* Biîv. i's hIe îtal tiîîîîg!'

The ring l%,i ' jainiiîeî in a inile.-
ilo a iutali tlitî t did( nul stri c

Foir Il a siiota ililing tIlelaiy'
'fli lîaly tînît wasI alive!

Ile wvas tiîroîiged Iy kccling- siitors
1 1 I lie iiiî(ti' Ille <luziy r-in,

Anil lie ied Ii is Oit rigiit rov a!ly,
'The faîir little lialîv kziîg.

TIill otie of tlie sl,îiotti îii illis
A iii iîli a ho01(1 liard fait,

The la11k for oil' f te cili l',%
And lte tecrîui of lte tilace,

Baia i liII tle kiî b biis ,zIiilndpr,
An -îlcii?~ld Lookait tiltt!

,q I lie chlîlîyý linigers eliitecled i liail.

'IierŽ lleveVwi Sil a liai foi
0f.silver, audf gîîlî , aIid Iote's;

Peci î!lC art ilot. alwvs iffîles'S
Be, zuse tIley dou't wcar coaktg.

Amid Ilion, " Ilirelcr for the lîaly t'
1 tell yoii tliesýe clicers v ni-t fiait,

Aid Ilie w1y fii arlîlcît tliv xvi-e givenl
Wits eIIt1ilnh t0 raise Ilie (lnt.

Avd thcn tiiere %vas .4tddiin silence,

It's lime 'il was pîut tbetcî."

SoIoimgalti leil,
jàut with faces strangcly briglit,

The audience, sornewhaât liîigerig,
Floeced onit Iltu the iiglit.

Andi theo bold-faceil leader eliîekled:
Il Ho wasii't a tilt afraul!
lIes as gaine as he'.s gooil.lotikimig,

Boys4, flint -as» a show thant jialdlt
-3ifarga rt adgft

Origin of the Chrysanthenium.
IT WvaS Christman-eve. The niglit was very

dark, and the snlow was falling fast, as Hier-
mnann, charcoal hurner, drow his cloali tighl ly
around in, and the wind whistled flercely
through the trees of the Black Forest. ie had
been to carry a load to a castie near by, and lie
was now hastening home. Aithough. ho
worked very hard, he was poor, gaming ba-eey
enougli for the wants of hi -if an§is fou:ý
littie chidren. lIe was thinking of them when
he heard afaint wailing. Guided b y the soulid,
he groped about and found a littie child,
scanii]y clothed, shivering by itself in the snow.

"lWhy, littie one, have they lett thee al
aone to face this cruel blast! !
The child answered nothing, but looked pit-

eousIy u? into the charcoal-bturner's face.
" Well, Icannot leave thce here. Thou

wvou]dst be dead before the morning."
So saying, Hiermann raised it in bis armns,

'rpigit in lis cloak.
WVhen lie arrived at his hut lie put down. the

chiald and knocked at the tloor, hihwas ini-
mediately thro-wn open, and the chidren
ruslied to meet him.

Ilere, wîfe, is a guest to our Christmas-eve
supper, leading the little one, who held tirnidly
to his littie finger with its tiny hand.

They then sat down to supper, each child
contributing of its portion for the guest, look-
ing with admiration at its clear, blue eyes and
golden haîr; and as they gazed twco white
wings appeared athis shoulders, and ho seemed
to grow larger and larger and larger, and then

tebeautiful vision vanished, spreading out
h;s hands as in benediction over them.

Hiermann ana lis wife fell on their knees, ex-
c]aiming, in awestruek voices, " The Holy
Child Jesus."

The next morning, as Hiermann passed by
the place ivhiere lie haci founda the f air child, lie
saw a cluster of 1oel 'whte flowers, -%vith
dark green leaves. Hýermaitpiiýked some, andl
reverently carried tht-m home to bis wvife aîid
and chidren, wlho tended them. careftully, in re-
membrance of th at Christmas-eve, calling them

I"'Chrysanthcmiums -" and every year, as the
tîme carne round, &~ty put aside a portion of
thieir feaut and gave it to some poor littie chlîd,
accordin"* to the words of Christ: " Inasmucli
as yo have done it to one of tlhe,,east of m-y
bretîhren, ye have done it unto me."
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Plantlng the Christmas Tree.

Oi-IRISrMÀS means so, much to the littie ones,
they tlîink and talk of it so long beforehland,
that we older ones mnust not grudge a littie
time and pains to give them this taste of fairy-
land once a year. Those who live in the coun-
try need flot lay out a primary expenditure of
a .dollar in a Chîristmas tree, but with the
woods before them, select one to suit thernselves.
It is better in a regular colle shape from. base to,
apex, and if not quite syrmnaetrical should he
trimmred in a shapely mariner. If you have a
big purse and cani go to a store to purchase
decorations, you need not read
titis article. but if you are
obligea to make a penny go as
far -as possible, y u inay find
liere sorne use! n suiggestions.
li the irest, place evergreenis brouglit froin the woods,
plauted in a box and the earth
covered about the roots with
i-osses and lichen. In this sof t
bed ,put toy slîeep, a bird's nest
wiîh. red and bine and yellow
sugar eggs to brightenit miglit
be placed iu the crotch of the
trce. m

Among the pretty articles for
decoration that can be malle by
cilîdren, and that are costless,
aire little saUl-boats froin En g-
lish walnut shels. Halve thie -

care fully w'ith. a penknîfe,
scrapeout the inside and varn-ish witli shcllac dissolved mn \. 2,
aicohol. Glue in a slender
inast on whicli paste a paper
sail o! gilt or sUlver paper.
Thiese sail very nicely, anti
have a Very gooui effect su s-'
peded fromn the outernost<-

oughis of the tree,
An oldl-fasliioned but deliglit-

fui trille for a Christmnas tree
is the clove-aplple. They are
very nice to, perfurne bureau
drawers, anud a hall dozen or
more wili be quite wlcome.
Chiooso sinall, fRini apples, and
stick thern losely with cloves.
Thev' will keep for years. You ,.
Cali save the expeuse of stands
for candies by heating a bit cf j,
wire and inserting one end in'J
t'ie cade, the othcr in thm
tree. lIings o! cardboard
slipped ovet' the candies will
catch the drippings. Orange
aMid bright-red aples can also3
be suspendeti with wire, set
fille as te, gîve a gracef ni pendulatory move-
ment to tho fruit. Cornucopias.,to be filleti
wiîth. candies caii be madie froni bright paper,
anti trimmed wi th silver or gilt, or -w'ith pictures
to suit the fancy. Little lace bags matie of
wash. bobinot, run up with gayly coloreti
w'orsteds anti .tied'-with the saine are also nice
filied with candies. Sometimies a doîl dresseti
iii lace with silver wings, is tieti to the top-
iitost bougli to represent an angel.-Couitry
Ue,'ntlenian.

Home-Made Christmas Gifts.

EIiRE are a few hints on home-madle Christ-
liuas gifts, ail being inexpensive and easily con-
structed,

Gilti six large-sized nails, and tie thein se-
curely together with a bright ribbon.

2.-BASiKnT FOR FANaY-WORIC.

Pour boiling water on an old strav hat, thîs
will render it perfectly pliable, bend it in any
desired foi-n, tie it in shape and let it dry, then
sew around the top silk or satin, and draw it
up with narrow ribbons, line the basket with
silesia, mnatching in color the satin, decorate
with. pine-cones, and bronze both basket and
colles, If preferred, a large bow of î'ibbon rnay
take the place of the colles,

3.-PocîcET 1'NCTII-10N.

Out two round j)ieces of card-board. Cover
one with. yeiiow satin and the other with white
silk on whichi has first been outlined in black
silk the face of a watch with surrounding in
filied in w'ith. yellow. On the back or yellow
side of the watch an initial înay be worked or
outlined, Over-hiand the pieces together, w'ithi
a layer of cotton aund sachet-powder between.
At the top o! tite watch. insert a, 1001 of narrow

yrellow î'ibbon forimned b.,y passing the rmbbon
tli'ough. a sinai brass ring, and sewing the
endls together. Arouid the edge place pius of
assorteti sizes.

1.-KEY AND BUTTON-11OOK RACK.

Is a lcev-rackz. Gild a woodcen ball (croquet
bail wvilI do), insert brass Iiooks at regpular lui-
terv.0z, and siislenid by a brighit ribbon andi
bow, tacccc' Nit.i sniall tacks oit the top of the
bail.

5.-I)ECORATJi) VASE.

Any old vase, odd sbaped 1)ottle. or bowl w'ill
do iicely. The illustration is mnade of a glass
pow'der box le! t froin an old broken toilet set.
First cover the vase with thick paint, mnaking a
rough, uneven surface, fasteîî a stnali spray of
artificial. flowers securely te, the vase Nvhile the
paint is soft by irnbedding hiere and there in
the paint different parts of the spray. 'When
the paint is perfectly dry, gilti the vase ail over

inside and outside, not forgetting the floxwcrs
and leaves

(h-A I'EN-WIPEL.

A brighit littie fancy for a pen-wiper is thhîs
Miake a few thin llannel leaves, boo]k-sliapul,
aîîd put tbemn in covers of birch. bark or morocco,
just like a hittle book. Then have such an iin-
scription as this stamnped o.n the outside, or
print it yourself.-*Ibut/i 'x Companion.

Hints to Housekeepers.

If is well to rernember that rice is a Vege-
table.

Brass bedsteads rnay be polished simip]y with
a sof t rag.

Lamp-burners may be boiled iii soine strong
bor.ix water, rinced thorough]y and dried
lu ickly.

Pantry shelves sprinkled with
oil of pennyroyal. will cause
ant.ls to disappear.

A judicious use of thie'daiily
bath is a most excellent ir.eausý
of foirtifyiing,, the baby's body

oiist cokisý.
A littie col tea acý(ed to, a

add to its general relish and
delectablity. The t, a sbould
be ploured lighitly over Ille ap-
piesjust before Lh upper cruist
15 put OU1.

Cuir5E AIZACIIE. - G17oun1d
~ '~4 ~<> black pepv'er placed in a tiny

I)ie:2'o cortton-wool anmd put i
Ill cr so ha, iop(ýîper cau

tolieli tICeeut) wvi]1 olten cure
severe ear'ache.

Pabus. Ju1dia rubbcr and
otiier foliage plants uased iu
the liouse neýed a wcelily m-ashl-
ulig as rnuch. as 11ousehlold linieti
does. Plants bre.rthe 1111,o1u-
tii leaves and ablior dust.
Lachi leaf sliotild receive a
lighit M'ashilug ili luke- warmn
wvater withi a file spolige.

'Iî ChmREVIEWS.

filii3  lbp 1O Ils imigh Scmmilf:lîîi o' 'Ei -
le.;lce, ;illm fin-limhIî w mI , arm of

y r<. 1'l'Il 1W li, lem2ies k i l-~ îm a ig,

îmitîe tii'mjî'odŽ cf if Jliî ti:ior

o'~liii i t-l at t tîvmm aii Ille
e:îtpIilire of thle Tourelles.

sqAiii, Illit stiti tmviiimj l s Iligitiitl i t<1 ii ii[vs;î iîr .
Tu-n depilim'it<ian >m-mis ire ]îi thei WVoîid of Art zumd

i ilim I'mogrtcss of ecmc'

~1mtIin'. Ama:imefor Noven iero ls a em :n pro-

mm\ciii lmi.m; seiri îimîics. Itu io il.is otc'mmr

'limi Ilii.îtritef,? Lo(nm , .Ncîms liiiiilIZ ' l a A imaýiimi

:mîîldlmssicii ilitr~nMie pille.r, :iwvs- 'liit-cast of Ille
t ilCs, is at ivei lem ic1stom1 ill lmimmmmy a vmisim iî l 0lis

clin ïpe iciIi itîgoetîe <ilîmec îln'ii

tbmrg ; Ille limmîsi Nhow' ; liev.m ti imiiulm'imi i
\ew Y ork ; til uci i ncîgmVuimeiiî;îi i i îld

Ilt ils Notveiliber isie v itlil mi"A iîiiveîNiVNtnim'.
itoiot f lte oeasoîtil (olis a1 immaw drecss rit f vie. &c.. aîid

Illemr Ii 11 aiî mld iltiq.ie vovci. Mis. Iiîmîîv

t1ils uîîtlimubr.

Ain lie ai ove firt-las ia guiiiemu are omii ouir Ciîl big
LIAt. Sec List oit îilotheri linge.
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an rtiqe LLde idgiteei uehs laieai ii euiu

If IO VERSIONS.
A yttgfaritner, iltao liad gicat coticeit, uitile

discretioti ,alit s :r1Y éty d ucatin, ,î'eselit'i
111!tisoif aI a 1'euvo'aîCatfercico, aIId. said lic.

%iiieî ta lue oi'datîcdef au a jsrenclîc'r. 11 I aiii't
liait aîîy gient le bt î.'le said f'nnIdy, ''blut

I rec'kaiit mCailed ta oac I'v liit lisioni
titree ii-lt.a t'uttiit ' ; tlte 's9 wiy li n bore.'

IVivat ivas vontr visioni ?"1 iiquirod aise of
the chea;"Ve l,"sit Vit Y011119 tnaut, Il
dreattit. Ise a big, rîtîtd rintg ini the 8ki', an' iti
the Ilitiille of it iwas twa great lettei'-I'. CI
kîtoîrv tllit mentit Pi'eauyteriail Cotiferotuce, it'
11(0' I ait.' 'rie ias Att ujicititfot'tabie puise

lyil b tas rokeit I y ait ekb.'r w'i la iew te
yatttg nait, antd ivas1 iveli acuîîiliîld ivwil lthe

liw''î'tv of lits faii1 aind te iicgle'ted eoitlitin
of Ille& farî'n lit h'i .,i u fatiter liad takiii atisi

pr)i'i<. Il1 liaveît et illy gift aIt î'ezdiitg visions,
sait te nid iit:tîi, gr'tvcly, -tg lie t'ose ft'orn Il I
seat. .]'ittt P'd like lu î'îit il; ta isîy yuuut.g ft'ieIi

w'ietiici' lie (ihCi't llItî it's puossible tiloeM twa
b'tt vis tnay have aitoit( f' 1 P>lant Col'it 'Y,' Foir.
luîii:îîly titis vs''ionait aeoîîted uy tue applicaiît.

'l'lere is a dlifférettue bclweoui a e'01( antd the
bril, t:tt voit ivill tiot reiltize it itlitil you iceiels
Viii (lacoraq bill.

MI Oui' At'elicexorerez''' htave eliijoyel alto utsi-
pre'lattavit ; li thirs deaillié-st petils, tiîey

t 1lways lit, cool.
Bi'w't-' (tti'cttidd:tegays tu11o -alary3 Of the

011 1 taljec't tia huiiit." Joe'" i îo.ase lie3
hls eve ais the li'orptits/',

''Tis li a liard ivor'bI," tunitirnet Vlite yculiz

ltaw lau'< it is tilt one fals; ail' a bicycle aitro or
tw'ice a wcelc.'

'lThe tp <kle i'd rîate, wilt a kitffe îctîvecî is te'Il,
i ,o:îî't lollie >aîssettget' Ii . Il Ttrais' tp) yoiir utl!
liezsltoutcd. rite iassetgoî' lîaîigiîîg over te r'ail sttiiiod

gaspitîgly.

askt'd tlie visitai'. Il ley atie,'' î'eîlied te ltui'cr n
si'gct'y. Il luit lsawv eau sa nmaîy e.\îecV l tisa ke a liv-

ilue ?"l ', Esil * , sir; thiy;' tsvi'c le lectutrer,
''thtikp 0f te 6fet of itep îîreseit IîICcceQ.ratZe."

1ii t'eîly to the cî'y for- tst it, eprofesso. laid: leIf
I itd liou yoit, I cotilili't hlliteliti iig N'oî. Itislecause

I (-i itlot belli> vuit tlî:t I Caliiiot lieut1 rofu'Ji!ltg Vo liellt you.''
Aii the tnciudui(Itt dai'ted aroiîî te eu teri, îî'ill Veraî'
ii Ilus oye anid cries Of" IIelî ! "l lit Ilus iiioliîiî

A groity oid gciitletssaîs, aflerîîîmakiiig lis will, called bis
rit-uiliaui, al11( ri'Otltrkt'd, ' ti I cI'se l'f yo'ai iltty

%' i ail the 1mudet' I iots-es. ' hial-'" u l'in
giai ta sec (1lit luy Yot gctic'iosity 1 iu Ille li rgîater

lairt a.; yoiir catatte.''" IVlil. wehl, Mlichael, yoti've Coune
iltu yoni' uuiierittiie 'usrl lyScint. "

Mtr. Stiazehie lits soultoo gat Vries ta tlil of Ilis soutier-it
cxiueriicv. whlti li 'la siiiaiiia lie Vaille :icros.s Ait aId
ýsuîtuuiow')iue'" sillig hii front of itis suthlui, utici tuC (bai'

of w'luicli Nvas irgiblly lit Iltd,' Ici ait ptarle 'aiu.
A aIt'e. lctd-o iîgFrcttcluutatt c:ui u tu t e rtod,
i u;iu-Sed Ilti fl'oîît Of (lic Stuuoi g îî' OWt I-iltit, reMd fluelieti
ti,îîu, r'ilhd(1 utoV tilt' A istraila îî, au i ciliaisitl
kis-SA lu titi ou lte ('lit'k. Il 're, il-lit*lî 'î yiutt 111 ta?'' aaî'd

tu sîido'iergrtfv.''Daî' yîtdofîatagiî.""But
3'ot v.as aui l tuiiî of inte"ec ithVIe Frensch-
ititu, %'tl a sisil of lleasuro att lus face. "Certain 1

itlre ote te tstttiaî.''Bult s' ait ut 'c u a
Pri'.i tenis,' oî'cr ze dolor." sad tie Frncliiatt, poi luitiîtg ta

tite i useriltiots. Il Well, iltat çlo vant Cau, ît 2'' usiîd tue
sttdo%%iuçr. Il Menuis ?" <'t'ied the IireicliînaîîI ''i itslettus
Freînch la spakiet liere.' Il Il WeIi, l'uî l d. sdthe

~uto'Ilt A Iuaintcitlait c.ineulîg clt al ter
dAy aiid l'ut tituit ni) for- tme. Ho s-id iltin.sLauit for' Goîl
lîlcas îuîy liapity hîotle.' I

"&Goitsg tli lthVie country, eh ?
Ys." ,' I sîtl>pOse the City Air

doosît 't agrepa Nltl your faîîtily ?"
"Wcll, elyairs dcst't agi-ce witli Msy

îuaelcetbhaak."
IlI htave tlccitled ta wltliiiraw fronm

the race," ilaide tt i iticiat dccid-
edly. Il Yon û ii't do il," returneil
tue voter 1 î'otîutly. " why utot?"

You w'ere nýover it1t it.''
Doc.tor-" Now~, Tommy, illi yoit

itroinise utc ta takeo 3'aiir tsiedlicitte(
Ilize a tiat? I'mtn-Na i
itit amati takes usetichii- ie o takes

A, bad facte and swcars."

etNa miore cakes ta-ilgiit. Daîî't yaii
kîîow yoît cattiot; sibli att A f1111

"I eau sleep on1 my aeki.
bMr.c. %Vigwvag-" lut afî'aid I issado
otimies of Ail the ealleis 1 liad tu-

dAmy. 1 fit taa miserabie, to cuiter-
tainî tiietît." Viî'îs 'Iai ways
tbauglit ixiery los'ed otîîiy'

The Aittlot'-I tiik 1 have a good
Ideat for a, deteCtiî'c stol-'v."l Mis

~Vlf-" WtaV is te idlea'?" Th'e
Atimalr-" I %vlll bave lite deleelive

trace alit utiibrella ta its aî'igmial
awtîor."l

"JIIaow' yoisr soit, tie la%%'y' gt-
det ait ?" I3 adly iioar flole

its )ri.-oit." 4 Itidecr ? " " Yos Ile
i'as rtainite ity a burglar ta <iefud
liliti, aîd. lic nalle so gond a 1)ic en1Ilthe 1)iiurlr'. bohaif tîtat the tic ge
bielli litis as ait aceesgry.>

-C~oîuîg

',M y tieil tIcie l dc,; . " lHe lefiouî ai)llletiii iiu, <lit lie uit Y,'IlVeR."
Goo0l ! MWisnt did lie beave yau ?"

Halanet Harduitît (taeditatitg).-
'Tiiir i' ai A ut of plaîe wivi me.
I isli I eoîtid aîiy go t te siîe, aIT
issy coat anid psut it an tny shoes I'

Teachser -" Cau aayatte exîtiaii hitov
Vlia w'vuI'd is divîded'?'' Willtc fw'itlt
vet'v itilortlttuit')Bte tltctn

Vatsgît it anid tbiem Vt w'ould ltke
ta hlase il."I

Il1 Suppo~tse titat yoln have foi'gottett
tilat 3'ou aeIreo Slv," Ilaid P'lilliis

soee-ly. "Ni), I ii rei', 'torted
Ï%Wllîit. 1-I tueutît ta hav'e datte sa.
Givc lie lime, aid inuit, anid I wili."'

Suiitlî-" I a;ce Ilat Jattes s'as at
tiat dittuier tie otiier tîiglut. WIuIat
diii Ile tliuuk of tIse alueChies?"I
Biiwi-"l M~ient I sait inu li WaS
jus riuiiIg la r'end then lit a mot'siiig

really a 'a lle ilit e Ocelot ? Sailort-
Il ïcs, ittt''Miss Itugeitue, (w-iV-l

caîioviei, ifter qtutdyintg Vite tmani at
flte 'uel- Thet tat *.ust bc, lthe

"l)Did yoît trade atsy 'itiyoît wîas
ter Voîtti ?" .ao Silas Oathuiu.
"Yea," 'eîuiled FIurmer Cortito.,se1"o I." lIaw vdld yaît coulic ut?'
"'was wsiat yaut'd ctîii a stttttd-aff.

1 give a. fallut' a cauuîterfcit ebC blll
futr l goild brick."

Hlall Back-el Scared .a dozen peoiple Into fits yesterday."
Centre Rusb-h l:ow?" Haif l3aek-"Rode mY whieel
home dressed ln my football suit."

Masi"Yes, hie's a nie, young matn, but hasn't bis nase
met wvith ain accident? I c4uî't get aver It."l Amy-" No
wondéŽr! It lias no bridIge."

"tOih, boy, l'il give you a dollar (o catchi my eanarylitNi."
"IIe's just caughit, maan)." Where - wbiere is the
pr-eious pet ?" "lckctuiVt od o i.

"You say lie cantributes Vo te maga.,zinies?" said thie
liter.try girl. le Vos,> rOpieIC( lu rival. " AnytIIinI
%vortb uslng?", Ils. Wilit 2" IlPostage staînips.

OnI ",,,ly days Ille maiden gieves
Though drcssed lut gaietitq ttw;

siloe att dispiay lier sIlk: waust siceves
Antd Ileavy jacekets, tua.

"I reekonIl said Mis. Cornitasciel, IlTiat tbese pollticilns
.y ax gaod' rany tbiiigs they 'îe sorry fur.' Le ycs,

t'oîlil lier husbaisd, Ilati'la good many moto tîmottly
orter be.'Il

eI wata diinlclause lput on tue aîiiti-.qinolicordi-
tiatîc saîd Gaswell. "Go ott," s'cplied Dîthait. I
svait evory ciga.rette sinoker ta bce coini'eillo ta Cotnsume
blis own .smiokc.")

Oh1 togîsiators, wvhule you strivc
ýio rcm;edy aur ils,

If you vould, kepj us ill ailve,
P>as saine teix dallai' bis.

Sîtaigqs-"l Do yoni kîîoi, Bilkins, I tlslnk lIm a gifted
arrat.' Bilkliîîs-' Wltat makes )-oî thiuîk so?"l III've

sîîakcuî twice, iiott, And wlteîî I sittost' an1 bati occasions
t e anlliees were much pioased atîdapplauded iaudly."l

Di'. Pilletn-' Dîd yau administer te apilate at 0 a'clock
as 1 dlrceted?" Airs. Gatnp (ivith a sif)-" Tilat I did
luit it seemed a pity ta have ta wvake the poor mi', 'tic 0

1lie tirst sound sieop bels liad ii four days ta give it Vo

"Ho' v vain you are, Effie I Looking nt yaur-
soif ii te glass! 1 I Vain, Auit E nîra ! Me
v'ilt i W'by, 1 dan't titk myself baîf as gaod-
lookiiig as 1 îeally ain!

Lit Vi %ar vas eryini; bocause site hltl Iast lier
pîtrsù. Il Aiit your Îo%,'ely brigbit )eitiY deat'Il
Saià lier mthiet' that; is aos , îoo. 1 Il t, tto, it

lxii" iied IMaî'y qttickly, Il it's sbuît III tiglit li
tlie îtuî'ýù."I

"lAs yoti lave goad refereuivos, l'il aller ta you
the post of aitiet' ii aur lioîtse, 1troviddcd yotn
cati deposit 1,2(K) marks assýecuritv.' *Iiid wllial;
serqirity cati 7ou givo niL tîtat 3ny 1,2W0 mtat'ks
iU ho accoere.)"

1 h ear a good deAl about double taxattioti,"
salid tie stratiger. Il May 1 asak wltit It isq?"
IlCct'tiniily," replicli Mie roniater. Il We, cail It

j'double txatioti N'lieîi lve iiad ta î,ay bathi the city
antd tiseidertueit for a.faiiia

t" Years tgo,'' said b1r. Barnies 'l'rmer, lthe
eîitiieiît tragediani, I stat'ted out to e hie

oflitc n nv own fortutnes, but lit the scîtool
af expet'ieuco Ileaitetil that a surcesafîtl at'cli-

tottuglt Voile able t(ldraiv good bousesi."
e Yon eati trutst the mati ivlict siisgsat blis

%v'orlc,' s3aid the clîoot'y cit.izeni. " Yes,'e 'espuuîided!Siitiikozr; " I ivisl someoane %'ould persutade tet m ni w'lto warIcq arauiid tssy wood ptile two or
three tiilita a week ta siiig loud enttaghi for me
ta hiear liiii."

,bt weG nccd ta (Io,"» salô the new director 1
le ' is ta estltIllah a sliikling futd.'' Il Huimluli!l

said thte aid diiector. Il Mien yau'vo itecî lit
liere a littie w'le lontger yo'àl have more setise.

- Witat ive tteed le a iuitd that; cat keep lts licad
abao'e wlt

Mr. P3ozzletotî-"l You inake a meics of every-
titiig.'' Itrs. Fozzietoit-" Yeuz ar'e mîstalen;
t itote is nuie tliitg I have tiever Iteoi ailte ta
tnaiea nitIcs of yet."I Mr'. Fnzzietani-" Wltat 1.9

itbcî yau go tisIiitg."I
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EVERYBODY WILL R EAD

M AES0 
-_ -

- -

tom UNPY.

Omo DO1 WLAR

POR ANN«UM.

This wiIl bc the first Popular, Standard Size, Literary and Illustrated Magazine publislied in Canada.

I t wi Il be Popu lar because it will contain Articles by Leading Litcra,,ry People on. Popular Themes written
in a Popular Style, illustrated in a Striking and Popular Way, and because it is published at a Popular Price, brînging it
within the reaci of every homne. For furthor announcement sec page 2 of covC1'.

MASSEYilS JVIAGAZI E7C LW' -BBINGn LIST
How to Obtain your Favorite Publications Gheaply.

* _:lz: ~ HERE is iie excuse for any homie, bc it ever se humble, flot being providcd with good liter-
jature nowr.a.î days. Good rcading matter is essential. to good living. Nothing indicates

~more maiirkedlly the progress of this age than. the greaù quitutities of magazines and
«Iperiodicals whicli are clelivered througli the Post Offices of evcî'y city, town, village and

G hamit. Wht would your grfandfather have thouglit of a ifl0))l;hly pCl'io(ical liko
MAssEY'S MAGAZINE ai $1.00 per annum? If you wânt te kceop the boys and girls a.t home, give them plenty of gooci

rcading matter.- Here iS your opportunity. You canl save moncy by ordering your publications through1 us in cern-
bination with MASSEY'S MAGAZINE. Ill maýny cases, as you. will see by comparing the pi'ices in the tivo coluînns, wC
are able toi supply BOTH periodicals for. the price of ONE.;

Pleasc note that the first colunin gives tho publishe< 's regular price for the publicaîtion whose namie is opposite;
the second coin is the 10w price at which we fîurnîsli the publication narneci With MASSEY'S MA.;,AZINE, both for eue yezar.

WEEKLY PERIODICALS.
Ptub.

Priave,

WVcekly Globe, Torol to I(4
ïVckly Mail 11)( i'n Ire , onlo - 5(
ýVeekly Wine. t onti ca.l - - . 1 >)
Fajnily lj-crad andj Starl, Mjontreztj (prelliu'nI) 1 (>44
Detroit Free Press, Detroit - i - 1
Illustratted Expreqs, BuffaloffliCadilan Ed.) 2 01)4
New York lier.Id, N.Y. - - - i40
.Ne% York Wol.N.. (tîec-a-wcek) 1 M >

'îatuirday Niglit, Tortmnto (eity aulis. exi r)2 >

11V11kly Spectator, Hl1-iTamil >
Wcstcmn. Advertiser, 1ond11 - 1i 11

lVeckly Irrc Fresf, London - I<J
riecl Expositor, Brantfordl - -~>4

l3iihW1hîg, Kingstort . . . . 1 00>
FoR Ti-Er FÂRm,&

FZarai New Yorker, N. Y. - - - - i o
Cu1tiv'r.iid Cotintry Gentleman, Aby,..2 .5o
lPir,tiiad Flieside, Toronito - - -
Aincricaii A grieultfirist, N. Y.- - i
*'smerkan Cuiltiv.itor-, Bos;Ét, Mfass. (le oo>I~ »
,Imerieaii Ditirymnan, N.V. - - i~

ILLUSTIIA'PleI)biIEATi.
11111>. London News (wvith extra Stimmrer and

Xinas numlbers)----------7 0<>
Illus. London Newvs <wvilout extra jtnes
l lar[4er's WVeckIv. N.Y. - - 44)

lurrsBaz-tt,N.Y.---------i <K)
Leglic's Weely, N.Y..........i 0<
N'cw York Ledger. N.Y. - 2 00>

F4OR JUVEN II.Iý-

Y'outh'S GompaDion, Bostonl (rcnlewals> 1 75
iiar~ers Run~ Ta l (nlew subs.) 1 75Il i s]ouâTl)o,.-i. - 2 (0

Olur

>1 004

1 25
2 25

I ;5

2 1<4

WEEKLY PERIODICALS.

Ca îaîda Preshyteriani, TIoronto -

,Ch rjitin Guardian., TIoronto-
Christian I Ieralil, N. Y. (ane'
Iain's lion, Chuicago (iiew.sullî.)

flîw

-0 3»
2 W5>

1 où4>

- 1 01»

MONTHLY PERIODICALS.
MAGA,(ýJZ>NE AN) GECLAL LruERiE.

Century Magainie, N.Y. -1 - - - 1
Ha rsMagazine, N.Y. 1 <oo

ics Mg.zinle, N.Y. :1ff
AIIlntie Monithly. Boston - - 1 <00
Cosilnopolitan £Magnzie, N.Y. 1 21)
North Ainerîcain Review. X.Y. v a44
Review of Reviews, N.Y. ---------- <
Carrent Literaluire, N.Y. - il4>4

M lnesMa>~ziinc, N.Y. (m>4
Aiumsey's Maai~N.Y.- -

Cititdlauîi Magatzinec, Toronto * 2 5(1
)Ltpphîott '3Mgaie i'I>ilndelI]ifi . 3 4X)
EglhIllins Magazine, N.,Y. ind Londonm 1 bi

Oiftlmg, N.Y.-------------:0
Chltimua, Mfe.ldville. Pa. lx)24>
Fritnk Leslie's l'optnllar Moiitlly, N.Y. el 01 4
M1ethodist Magiziiie, Toronito - - - 2 10

2 (1»

5 1)o

-1 10>

1 694

2 1;f)

3 (il)

1 75

205

RrONTHLY PERIODICALS.
III>).

i"AMiI.v LîITERA-rUIt:.
T'ndies' illîe Jo>îl 11, P'hi lItl<.li i;> ] 4
L.eistir HcIour. Luilon (Eî.i<1 'tiiroito j 7
SiîiflIl, al. Ir hkne 1 7
C>assei's JFexi1iy Magayinle, Lo>iidloil ani X.Y. i r

Fiii-iiji I>.C 'I'<>oit<----------- i------------i 4»
H~ -ia I ;i<1>î,''rn - - - 1 004

Farmcerî sA("ocate, Lonadon (semni-imotlily)

*(Ilecll s>îhs.) - - - -1 00»
Alliericanl Swiîelleî-d. Chticago - - 5o

Caliadiail Bie Journal1, Brant(ford 1nwsb. >00
Dairy %-01-41, CIlujego------------ 00>

N<i-<sFaIn a M7 Millr, i[Ijeg 1 >
Calladia>n I'oultry' Iieview. Toonto - i04
AlierieQill I'<>uilt.i .1<urî>' li Iicago 5>

Pottitry M4oitlîly Alluî, .ÇV - i 2

FOR JUVENILES.

I3oy's Owîî Paper, London (Eng.) & Toronto i 7a
Giri'si Owni Paver 1 ,- 75
st. Niecholas, '.. .3

0n 'Littleu Mi ziî>d WoamBositn - i

Tie Delimîcator N noud'ro>ofsios <
Cami ,emtry Ik bfldýl1(in1g, N Y-. i 00

Oye iîîg, Toroîîîo (ý;mi-inoutIly) - iv

If you want more then one of the periodicals namned in the above list, by dropping a post card
we will quote you redurýd prices on same,

Always remnit by Registered Letter or Post Office Order, addressing ot TRKOOT
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MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED-ADVERTISEIENTS.

THE r

0F THE M YWAI WIDIC-OPOM IBINDIZ
IS 0F 00OI O ley .AMOiE BiARZ.

TUE

XLAOHZNE

's
~1IGHT.

J11 teelSýeIt0or n*n W r

MASSEY-HARRIS WIDE-OPEN BINDER.

Have you soen ~-
any thing nearly as good ? GOOD

No. for there is nothlng to approach t? 1~

TE

PZIOE

's
BIGHIT1

'ç

iù;[ ~/VY i: A~E ~~I has broken every pievious record. It bas the
j:rWlgrea test capacity. It wihl performi the widest ranige of work. It works with eqtia'l facility inif ~ die very shortest or the very longest c.rops grown. It is the lightest running and the easiest on

1e team. It is thie asiost to operate, siimplest to understanld, ani requiires least attention. The

Automlatiec Floating Canivas enies the machine to clevate crops of any length without shelling.1 ~ f/li/i th e grain, because the elevator is made WIDE-OPEN. The " Massy-flarris" is the only Cana-J)~1 ~ j~/Ilit/ di:in SelfBiimder on which isue ______________________________________
ithe celebrated and high-prieed fl1E Si

tqe 'A



MASSEY'S ILLUSTIRATED-ADVERTISEMErNTS. 15

Rub er e i1n

THE CANADIAN RUBBER C0a 0F MONTREAR
Manufature the 3est Thxemhing Machine otet in oeiiou

geASK THlE MERCHANT YOU DJEAL WITII FOR THEM, AND T.4IcE.NO OTHER.

WESTEBN BLANGE a
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

Dm9

I~Y~Lr~ES Watt tili you see the new Massey-
Harris Wheel before you make a pur-
ehase. Our grand new Faetory ir,
rapidly nearing -'tOMletion.

921 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

LiVERPOOL & LoNDON & GLOBE
INSU RANCE..CO. LOSSES 1'AID, S152.221,719.

TtîE rAflGST F 11R, INSURANcru COMPANY IN TImE WOIILD. J':stires Commercial, Varin and
DwveIling House Buildings -and Contents at current rates, on Ontarlo Governinciit conditionîs.
Alliaosses in Cîuc0AU0, BOSTON ANI) ST'. JOHiN CONFLAGRATIONS, Rs Well aIs ordinary lasses, paid
promptly in cash %vithout discoîmt or delay. Yaî;îî IN.SURAN'CE SOLICî'rED.

G. F. C. SMNITI,
1?csidcnt Seiretzry, Montreal.

015ieICE:
20 WELLINGTON STREW El MAST.

THE CHATHAM FANNINO MILL.
2ffl) 01( oId r.86 - I Manufacture and solicit orders for
)ýOOsold 1887 s - Z

r 200Osol 1W8 0 Perforated Zinc, ail sizes of hales, for
rH CHA HAM L.o811 81

t4NING MIL ,('' Qi(l ý5 '5 Threshing Machine and Claver Mill Rld-J50l 1891 c dles. Also Wire Cloth for ail purposes.
I 6.000 zold 1893J Z , e o

MIL 4000 Cliatham Mîlls now in use.
MF, U $,,. Over 14,000 Bagging Attaciments now in use.

Bagl~gAtachnen j rn îtha cai Irittha cauo ~?p.Th ffIevator
~"dil~: .~" Clis nie aiso attached to eîîdlcss rlmln beIt tliat emunot, slip nor clog.

~~ PIECIAL ATTEIHTON ('IVLN TO THSE CLEANINGO0F
ALSAC IlLOVER SPrîD, MAIIRONWFAT AND BLACK EYE PE AS
The Mill i.q fitted witli Secens aud Riddles to ean and seaa ilids of

grai aid Scdaî'dIs soldw~itIî or ivithiout aBaggcr, though it

F or prices and full Inforinatian apply to Lntaiet e ihu agr

For Sale by ail Ag-enlts Of bIASSEY-HRIUIS CO., Ltd., In Manitoba and North-West Terrltoriee.

mA

TORON TO, CANADA.

TO BEE KEEPERS

004 Sendfor oui- Circular and Price
List of Bec eerse..' Suppîlies; alsa.sâmple copy Ca nadian Dcc Journal
fr-e. Four awards reeelved at
Chicango M'orld's Fair.

TO HORTICULTURISTS
Seuil for aur Circla.r.,and Pric

List of "Ideal" Spraying Puinps.
TO DAIRYMEN

Andi ill interested lii the clicipest mcthod of rnumlng
ivater, seuil for description andi prices of Steel WVind Milis.

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

.Ayent, T1oonto Dis(?rict.

R'Em Loeim 1 N 0
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The
Intrinsie

and lraIe of £. B. £ddy'S
JAatches, experieflced.by
thodýafldS, and lvbieh
ý'odr fàtbet and1 gtabd-
fèktber d$ed, bas edl-

to the Pt\çIpc aý the

PMASSEY-HARRIS SHOEDL.

ENERGETfI SILESiIEN e %fldc eliiyjwf
hiardy Canadian Grown Nursery Stock, whlîI is talz-
lug the front place ivlercver iîîtrofluccdl. Oue hnudrud1ell
aîid fifty agents inade it pay weii seliing my stoeic ini151
1 ivant lm0 more Ilui8t.Frpriuas dr

E. D. SMITrH,
lielilerlelglIi Nurseries, Winona. Ont.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of Dn. H.îNn O MES 0In~ oee b o-

taini qood situations witiî fatrmer.3 throttghout tliî, (nLtiiItry
for theos they are seliding out froin time to time frein
Vieir Lonoin ei. There are at Iîreseu)t îîearly 5,0W0
ehiidrcniiin thece homies, roeciliiug in liidutgtial traiîiig
and edluentn totit tiieîn for positions of usefi.i iife
anîd tiiose %iîo are gent to Caniada wilI bc seleteti with thie
nLtmo3t care, l'ith a view to thecir mnoral and pyia nt
ahility for Cinadiaii farm, life. Fîmeis requiriîîg sueih
]îelp are inviteid to ippiiy to
IfR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Aqent Dr. Barîîardo's ITomnes

214 IParley aveinue, Toruîîto.

For Dairy use is the best.

Perfectly dry and white, and
no lime in it.

Better Cheese & Butter caný
be madle with it than with
any other sait.

It pays to use it.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEO
An Independont Journal of News and Literature for

Rural Homes.
AENEf ND PIJILISIIED BY THE MAISSEY mTESS.

PitOF. ScRruil, ------ - - - --. .

ALLX. FîîA1sE1t, - - - - .îca .do.

SUBSORIPTION PRIOE:
To ail parts of Canada and United State3, oniy 50 cents

per annum, postage ireiîai(I. St.in[is, ta.thci

Always addrcss, MAWPtivs, MasySt., Toronto, Can.

STEEL

Wind iils
GALVANIZED.

Bail Bearinge.

Galvantzed Steel Towers
and Wheels, the Best OOL

in Anierlea. O L
hies ~wa husTruPuilips S HAP LEY

M liter Tank.l;, Ili hiig. etc.
Tiw ldes i Soll1'u iiwilh & MUI R

Rolitr aîîd bal iJuîî. 'i- ai OO.LTP
W onder.
tSeu.Iql for' Circtilars audi mention BCN
ths aPer.-B ATODCN

SPECIAL OFFER,
Every fariner mîîst; feel the niecd of il. real liîcpftil agri-

cuit lirai Palier lilce The Rural New Yorker.
Get a sain jle coîîy by tl mDCans. It -%viil bce Sent free.
Ageuîts w'aîited. Address-

TIIE RURIAL NiEWN'-YOIIICER,, ZEN YORK.
We Ca IlI it Aîîd MASSEY'S ILLUSTiIATED bhotu ne

year for t'l.1O.

Wlien placing your order for a Wagon this Spring soie thiat you get one of the

LIGHT RUNNl<ýBAIN WAGONS.
FOXE

TIIOUSANZDS
IN USE.

ALL S/E
(FiS AIIMS.

ALL M'IDIîrîS
OF? TillEý'.

DEMAND
/ STEADILY

JNCREASING.

*~Low, 1IrDitni, o11
RîEUVLAut llEIîJIi

We li.ate TWO LARGE FAGTORIES---oue in WfVoodstock, the otheriti gr<ntford ---onsequently at large assortimnt
of va gouns o11 liai tg. Oiier-3i lledl prom )tl

ONLY HIGHEST GRAD MATE lA Ltî.ed. thoroughiy seasotied. BEST IRON, w'lfinlsied. PRICES RIGHT.
TERMS LIBERAL. Ageneces e.stabiislicd ev ci hui. Gn e us a cau.- rior furthier partieular-ï addresi

BAIN BROS. MFG. Co., Ltd. (HEAD OFFIOE) BRANTFORD, ONT.

144



MASSEY*S ILLUSTIRATED-ýADYERTISEMENTS.

TY -P-LOW CD., IT, BRANTFO RD DAN@
XÂSBZ-E»IZCon. Ltd.,y sole 2e11ýini Agent.

ÂXEICOÂ BOPTmOENTBEZ OUEL XOULDO&RDS

STEEL &MALLEABLE IRON.
'F o?çe Foe EVERY ÔESIRABLE ADIJSTMENT.

- - ALITIME

..... .......

LATEST

AT'rACHMENTS.

LOOK AT

tTned on al

TISÇ

rVerity Plows.

NEWP Il.LLH.

*This, Mini le designed. to meet the wants of those requiring a Mill
adapted to a wide ranige of wo.r k, Using either l.ght or heevy power. It
ks simpler, and liai fewer patstai other mil. It is easier to set
iîp and4 keep i order-in" fact it can b. àet up In a few, hours. .. Is a
Perfecet pôrtaUle saW -ifi jrac tce as w eII as in mame. ý'.Thi Pramne
will teLke saws up tg fifty-siiuiches diameter. Trhere are three heavy
boxee for- the -SaW. ffndril,ô one bot on -e ach side of Main Drive Pulley.
A&l shafts ire steel and large. r .in da meter teau are oenerally found wn
ot her mille.ý Pulleysî r ±e with .wide faces, so as to enenre no

.......

slipp ing of belts.' The Lever, for con trolLng the Friction Feed and
Gxiging Baek are one, by simply throw ing the lever back or forwa.rds.
it throws the Qiging Back i or out of gear.

*The track ways are made of wèeU-seasoned lumber, coupled together-
with cast iron couplings so as to bring the. tracki perfect flule when
brought together.

W. recommend for Threshing Engines a 50-incli eaw and that it
shoilld run 400 revolutions per minute, and pulleys wil be mnade for ail
our mills to Èîvýe tuis epeed-.

SÂWER 1VASSEY -Co* Ltd., Hamilton, Ont
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